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blew out the lde of the bnllding. killing Michael Robert Sylvister, R1gar
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rel,,aal Teut,eraar Conveatloa.
tiie Lower House 8;bri.
St Pant, Miun.. Nhv. 11. The national Majority in
'7. C. T. H. c mventlna b 'gan to day.
Prom Maelmlento,
in Saa Miguel County.
Over Combined Opposition.
was devoted to the
'hs opening
K A. Mlers, the couuty eommtssiiHier-appointment of c mnnltteee and annual
ct from the First district, came in
m- morial STvleee for deceased members,
from the Naciinleuto precincts this
Spanish Cabinet Hold a Meeting to Mies Wt'.lard being the one to whom all Spain R().-ctDemands of tbe rmrnl'ig, and until a pleastia call at
thoughts and words tended.
Discuss Peace Proposition.
tills olll.'s at nisiu. He state thai cut if
American Peace Commission.
In Ihs three
several hundred rules
Rep iblteea Vlrtorj.
Nitciruttnto preiinrtt Fetgtiseoti uly
Ht. Paul, Minn, Nov. 11. The seems
Fatal Wreck on the Lth!(b Valley lull-toi- no doubt
that Page Morris has defeated Train tuebcry Near Fcrgnt Falls, and rcrirrd "and," coutlnned Mr. Mlcra.
In PenitijrlTJOla.
Ixprcst Sife Mown Urea.
"Billy Hye, whom the Indepemteuts aont
C. A. Towns for eongrs In the Blxth disop there to wore for them, bail mlgliiy
trict by a safe, small majority. A Dulnth
hard Joo o get out the all rote for the
announces
congressiondispatch
the
that
W1ICK Or TBI MalU TltSSA.
ITADA 10LIDLT airUBUCAI.
ticket he espoused. '
al committee h.w oouc'led Morris'
Mr. Mlera will remain In the oily for
several days, and will atteud the count
Special to the Cltltrn.
Washington, Nor. 11 "W hare
Amendments Carried
Mantt K, Nov. II. San Miguel comity
confirmatory information from of de votes at the eourt house
Sioux Vails, 8. 1), Nov. 11 -- From
2oO majority fur Fere.
Jve at
every
district la the United States," said morning.
present Indications it looks as If the con
Th entire leglHlative ticket and (lie Ban
Cbalrmau Bibcock of the republican
The lee Ion Conn.
equal
on
ainauilment
suf
stitutional
Miguel and Utiailalupe republican eounly
Hie hoard ot coonty eommllonevs
frage, InUtlve and referendum and the congressional com ml tee toitay. "Ihls
ticket are aafely republican by majorishows that the republicans will have will meet at the court bouse, at 10
ze from 1W) up. Thi In eeml official state dispensary carried In North Dakota. tlilrteeu majority and perhaps more than o'clock to morrow morning, to count tbe
and rel'able.
Ueelrarllve Plra
John 8. Clauk.
that over the combined oppoeitlon In the v. te cnet In this county last Tneeday,
New Orleans, Nov. 1
The Ore whleb next house of ripresentatlves.
Any November 8, aud Th Cmr.K expe-tto
Fpanl.h Cabinet Meeting.
town
In
Covington,
started
the
hall
at
changes which suberqueut returns may be able to ofllclally announce the big
Madrid, N. M , Nor. 11. The qaoen regent presided at the cabinet couucll to- La , destroyed three blocks of buildings. make will be In the direction ot Increas- republican majorities la thi paper toIs estimated at $i()0,oon.
ing our majority. The straight out re- morrow afternoon.
day. I'rrniler Hagatta read a letter trim The loss
publican strength shown wilt be Ibo."
On the second page ot
Senor Kloe, preeldent of the tpauUh
Citizen
Iead.
Havana, Nor. 11. W. A. Williams,
peace oomniliwton, announcing that the
the partial rote ot thla county la pubMaveda Repunllcaa.
lished In tbe tabulated form. The figAnierloao peaoeconimlMelonereretuaed to chief quartermaster, and F." T. btewart.
Reno, Nevada, Nov. 11. Latest return
recognise the Cuban debt aud exacted clerk In the quarter master's department, show McMillan, republican, has been ures presented, wltb those from the absent
died ot ftver
the Philippine IhIhikR The council
Careful precincts, will give handsome majorelected govt runr ot Nevede.
again thla evening and decide upon
compilation ot the m xt legislature ehowe ities for all the republican candidates.
Chlrae-- stmt a Market.
r'p,y- Chicago, Nor. 11
Cattle
Receipt, for I lilted States senator on Joint ballot:
Soaorra'a Kepnbllran Mejorltj,
2 (XX) head, Including
2u; Stewart 1ft; doubtful 4; Simla! to 1 lie t itilen.
1.C0O westerns.
FATAL Ctll.l.IlIO.
Socorro, Nov. 11
Socorro county give
one County having one aseeuiblyman
Market steady.
Perea 3tij majority. Kvery man on the
Train Colllda and eeral Men Killed
Beeves, II.IDiuO 40; cows and heifers, still to bear from.
and Injured.
republican ticket f eta from 200 to 5(10
ll."rQt.50; westerns, (8 6(4.60; stackTRAIN HOHHKHf.
Wllkeebarre, Pa., Nov. II. -- The Buffalo ers and feeilers, 2.aoJ t.60; Texas steers,
majority, except chool superintendent.
f
einrerw, on the Lehigh Valley railroad, (2 7M4 0.
Held I In Mlnneeuia anil Kipreee Kverybody bappy and good nnlured over
Train
which left New York Utt night, rati Into
W'.K Mahtin.
the result.
pts,
ft.OtX) head.
afe lllown flpen.
the New York & Pennsylvania exprens.
Bt. Paul, Nov. 11. Olllclule of the
3.10
Natives, ta.n"l65; westerns,
MCKAPE.
ekKlol
tuiTIHU
going eaxt ou Wllktbrre nvmuUin, at (31.50; lambs, 3.7.H"t5.75.
Great Northern Kxpress company, whose
8 o'clock thla morning.
waa
local safe
blown cpeu in the train Jacobs Unaaalra and Sir u utter ree, al
Rilled: William Tosheliner, QreninD;
THI HALUUNAI1U Ml'ROKR.
held up last night near Fergui Fails,
Alameda, I'nder Aireet.
Fred Olawer, Ureuian; J. C. McGregor,
Another cutting affray occurred at
Minn., say the loss Is very email, the safe
Sedlllo
BearBrothers
I'rellmlaarjr
Hare
eipram uwenger; Jacob Kugleman,
Alauieda yesterday forenoon at about 8
not containing money.
ing Before Juatlte Dvran.
brakernan; John Mu.Nilly, engineer.
Jaoobo Uonxulea and Josefa
A Fergus Falls special to the Dispatch o'clock.
Miguel
Celso Bedlllo are having
and
I). 0. Prentee,
Injured:
engineer;
their preliminary hearing before Justice says: Kxpresmuau Mcdrath, messenger Apodaca y Uutlerree were brought to
Cha. Morgan, exprem uietnonger: John hnran In old town
on the charge and fireman, were compelled to sit In a this city to day and lodged In the county
Shanflalil, brk;uiri.
ot having murdered Vicente Baldonado row on the bank, under oover of menac- jail on the charge of assaulting Mrs.
A heavy wind Bt (tin prevailed on the
In old towu on July 30, George Martlnex ing guns, while tbe highway men were at Flora Alfaroa de Chavrt with intent to
mountain lu.it nUlit. which caused the
and Martin McUtiluneea were Indicted work. W bile attempts to blow the large kill.
leave from the forest to awnuiuUtfl ou
a
District Attorney Finical, Nestor
tor this crime by the grand jury, bat safe were In progress Couductor Smith
the tra k. The erglne plowed luto the
and Deputy Sheriff Martinet went
when the case came up for .trial in the eeut Brakeniau Otto Notdham back to
leave which clogged, brenkliig the appaflag possible trains. The robbers flred up to Alameda this afternoon to learn
district court, the evidence was so
ratus. The Buffalo expreee, in charge ot
him and tbe bullet passed under his all the facta In the ease.
at
lnstruct-eJudge
Crumpacker
t
that
Kjglteer Rtblin, had orders to etop on a
Iteports which bare o far reached th
the Jury to bring la a verdict ot not arm, Oue robber proposed to rob the
elding on the luomUalii to let the New
guilty. As soon as this was done, the passengers, but the others refused to go city state that brother ot the Injured
York eipreae pae. Ah Fiobliu approached
dedlllo brothers, who bad been the prin- luto the oars, as several men were pre woman discovered ber about 2 o'clock
the elding he dinoovered that the air
yesterday afternoon at ber home and mn
cipal witnesses In the ease, were arrested pared to resist
brakea would not work. Trie trail, wan
tUated with fifteen different cute In difon the charge of having committed the
Suspected
Kohbera
Train
Arreeted.
moving at the rate ot aiiout thirty
ferent parts ot the body, the most serious
murder themselves.
11. Sli men
Nov.
Moorehead,
Mluu.,
milee an hour, down grade.
The
ot which was a cut In the throat, which
At the bearing this forenoon the testi- were arrested at a hotel here to day, who
engineer whistled frantically for the
mony against the Sedlllo brothers was are alleged to have held op the Great severed the wind pipe. A surgeon front
band brakea, and reverted engine and
quite strong. Pablo Duran testified that Northern through train near Fergus this city was sent for, who sewed up the
atnek to hie poet, but could not avoid the
at about 8 or 4 o'clock on the morning of Falls last night. The express safe was cuts aud did everything he con Id for the
collision, lu lea than a minute the
July HO he saw a crowd ot carousers blown open aud rilled. The prisoners Injured woman, but It Is not thought
expre train fr ni the weet, drawn by
singing in front of Martinet's saloon tn had large revolvers, burglar tools, dark that she will recover.
two heavy engtmn hove In hIrM. A old
It Is said that she has made a state
towu. Miguel 8edlllo broke through lanterns, dyuamlte aud dynamite caps.
terrible craeh followi' J on a curve lu a
the crowd with two stones lu his bauds, Not oue of them is more than 3(1 years nient charging GouxUee with doing the
deep cut. Nearly all the paxeengera of
which be threw at Raldonado, knocking old. There seems to be no doubt that cutting but not Implicating tho Gutler-re- s
both trutua were aelecp. Many were
woman.
him down. When he was down the two they are the men Implicated nud had
thrown out of their berth, but none Sedlllos
The cause of the cutting la said to
continued to klt;k him nntll he agreed to remit xvous at U'jorehrad.
were eerloiiely Injurrd. The engines ami was nearly
have been a Jealouey exlutlng between
dead. Antonio Chavrt test!
bagKaite and eipreen ore were piled up
Mrs. Chavei aud Mrs. tiuttierres' though
Kanaaa C ity Market.
fled to practically 'he same state of tacts,
in a heap tu the cut.
Nov. 11.
CslIN
Kansas
t'lty,
p irliculars have not been learned at
the
Marand Martin Mdiulunese and Oeorge
4,000 head. M.uket. ste .ily.
the time of going to press. Gonial, s
Wmli t.l Hie Maria Trre.r,
tinez corroborated the witness except In
r fues to dlsruss the aff nr.
Native steers, 'S 40,5. 2f; Texas steers, pts.ttvi-lNaxHUH, N. P. Nov. 11. Wreckers have
a few particulars. Joe Kaiulu testiQed
to; Texas cows, t2.il43 10; nabrought etorrs from the stranded vessel that he saw Miguel Sedlllo strike Bal- 42
We have just received our full line of
GO; stackOff C'tt Inland, which rntiihlinhea beyond
antein canned goo Is. We are ngents
donado with aonicihlug and knock him tive cows and belters, $1 U
ers and feeders. (2.01m 4 2 ; bulls, (2 2o "T the Ontario Preserving company'
adunbt that eho Ih the Iiiftttila Maria down.
Fi rinlaie i.rand; none bettor.
Teresa. Ail th vcesel Is looked upon as
Hi 35.
TbU afternoon wllness-- a fur the
Ff. h Saratoga chips.
Sheep Receipts, 4,0 K). Market steady,
a dere'lt't, the wreckers claim the right
D Vvriller A. Co. are noted to carry the
limits ate being examined.
to strung.
to arts the stores which can be raved.
lino ot staple aud fancy
'
Lambs, $3.SuC(5.0(i; mtiltous,
mil iintv,
4i.il Impurted deliculeM-u- . In tLe south
The veseel lies betweeu two ree's ou a
west.
4 85.
smooth bottom, and has an anchor rut.
t
Ducks
Spring Chicken
The Britleh admiralty authorities here Turkeys
Ol.
'i HE FAIR.
Urala Maraat.
Spsre ItltM
are going to take pcosemiion of the Maria Oysters
Chicago, Nov. 11. Wheat November, No. 113 South Flrat atreet.
P
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The American con Sweet Hi cads
Teresa ea a dreli-- t
05J4c; December, tjo't'.iBjo.
(ur otij-c- t Is yonr satisfaction. Buy
Brains
81 e;
DecemUr, from us if you want the best for the
aul has protested auainat this ccursc, Shrimps
Farm Sausage
Com November,
least money. We have a flue assortment
ruoke.1 White Fish Lnncli Uerriug
Olsmiug everything less aajvagd.
31 rH(te:i2o.
if lama. notion',
toys, queetisware,
Head Cheese
M'uce Meal
December, granite
Novemlier,
Oats
23c;
ware, "servant girl proof" china-nr- e
KO INIiUMMlV.
Liver SatiKSge
Leber Kase
2,1 '
pieces,
In
Individual
sets or coin
Minced Hams
Hilled Ham
m
plete c mplemei.t. Be a friend to your
Blood Sausage
Thla Country Will Wot lluj Ilia I'hllli" Salama
Mnner ataraet.
purse; waste If you will, but dou't spend
I eoul
lnra ul rpaln.
Lamb Tongue
New York, Nov. 11. Money no call, money with
jour eyes shut. Try us
lobster Meat
New Yoik. Nov. 11 -- A dispatch to the Cervelat
nomlually, at l' .(2 per cent. Prime inc and you will come again.
Ban
Juxk
Mahket.
says:
Washington
Insteed
frrru
Tiik Faih.
mercantile paper, Sin I per cent.
of pi) lug Spain 1 1i,IU.1 0 as an itidem- Send in your orders for flowers for
Keal Eetate Tranifere.
n ty for the nsslon i f the PhllipplLe Thanksgiving early.
Antonio Cortesy and wife to K. V.
IVKS, THE FLOKIST.
blainls, Piesl'teiit .Mi K'lilcy intends to
Cbavrz warranty deed to lot ti, block H,
reimburse her oUy for the del t, about
SATl'KltAt'a aetl UL MALE,
N. M. T. (Vs. aildltlon; consideration,
$l,(H,f(H, contracted for public iuiprove-ni'iittl.JKIO.
MiKinley and the
AT TUK Bl tiV bTdhK.
Wuii.ii L. Bletcher to Chi'ster Greencabluet hav) carefully noted that the I cans peas
25c
wood, mining deed to all ot grantor's Ineeutlment expressed throughout the "V lute Knse," the best grade of Japan
tea, direct import, order ot the new
terest in the No Name, Smuggler, South
C inntty by the elections has beeu In or
crop; just received
only... 4 c Side aud Gift lodes. Cor lilt! mining disposition to the suggestion to Indemnify Two
.
full pint bottles of
consideration, 1U.
Bpaln to the exteut llrst proposed.
6c trict;
Dried ligs, per It
llatlle K. Crary to Atvah M. Woods,
.
Two caus bent California peachee
Uut.
Helu Mulinil
1"C quit claim deed to lots U aud 10, block
Kastern gooselierrles, per can
W'ooster, Ohio., Nov. 11. The Klglith Three cans corn
2"ic 1, Kastern addition.
Ohio volunteeis, "President's Own," are Ijtrge lattties of 'J"c catsup, only . . . . l.'c
Hattle K. Crary to Alvah M. Woods,
THK MAZK.
assembled here for muster out. In less
iwarranty deed to lots 7 and 8, block I,
The cut price cash store.
than five hours after the men arrived
Kastern addlllou; consideration, (150.
thirty sick soldiers were taken to the
Popular Coucert ml 1'upular Prlea.
M. W. Flourney, trustee, to Alvali M.
A ballad concert will be given In the
hospital.
Congregational church Thanksgiving Woods, release to the
stiver and 1m.
evening. Any one wishing to hear a property.
New York, Nov. 11. Silver. G07Mc favorite ballad, please communicate at
D. Welller A Co. have just received a
once with K. L. rtashburu. lUilroad
Lead, 3.30.
full line of cheese.
avenue.
Imported Swiss cheese,
Killed by ail KluliMlon.
PAI.Mi.
domestic Swiss cheese.
Hanover, Mass., Nov. II. Kire In the
Llmburger cheese.
Ferns, rubber plauts, etc., for house
was decorations.
general store of ritems & Co.,
Fromage de Camembert.
followed by a terrific explosion which
M rs, THE Pl.OKIST.
Kroueukase.
Sierra cheese.
WAIL OMIIKMB UIVKI
Schloshkase.
Neufcliatel cheese.
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RAILROAD AVENUE,
tUadquarUn for DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

Bent's water crackers.
hand made wafers.
Bent's Vieuua sugar wafers.
Kent's afternoon tea waters
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Uading JewcUf,

Mting llMecliun.

vii e

$25.00, Heavy Silverine Cases.

The Vanguard
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Kdaui cheese.
Something new In crackers:
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Th
Limited.
There was a rumor lu circulation last
to
night, owing the limited frciu the west
be'ng d 'laved, that the train was In the
ditch at Se'llgman. "1 wish to deny the
report emphatically," remarked Conductor Frost this morning. "1 brought the
train in from the west, arriving here
about 'M p. ui., a Utile over three hours
N. M. behind time, aud the delay was caused by
the euglue ot anotlwr trulu being off the
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Umbrellas
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Everythinp; in the itore at special'y bw price'.
of the goods left over from the Fire which goes at

.ii

LJ.

M aUROIS.

The first act of the Dew government
was to swear In 250 special policemen

Instructed to prevent any attempt to
terrorise the negroes as well a to frustrate acts lawlessness by th latter.
Mayor W addell aud associates have put
a veto upon the proposed lynching of the
negro prisoners. Th mayor kept guard
at jail all ulght. This morning six
negroes were taken out and escorted to
the north bound train by the militia to
be banished from the
city.
The
citixsn cheered a they saw them going.
The men were started for Richmond.
Squads are out to day searching for the
most notorious character who will be
deported. Several white men obnoxious
from association with negro politics are
a'so to be deportod.
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Children'
Mittens
In mlk, wool and
lined Nt
,
l.rK.-eiiw ana
6u. .. pair.
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Boys' and Girls' I lead wear.
S a window display of
Tarn (I'Shantera, bitf variety at
Hoy' tnihl.iry c.tpa ui
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Hoy'

Ancther
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ladies' flannelette
pers ma(e of a good
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Milk

All new ithhW Hiitl ttie latrit hiding In 1ft at y lea of
ctirdt auiiit itiiKlr atni cords up t a cluster of four corda
in every im-tn.tbk' color, a!v black w rtli up to 1 7B a
yuid, this wt-- i k'i price only
wwc

Second St.

S.F.P.

imlr

it?

and mmr Imiki
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ftitd
ftuul 1 'tied.

nil fill am. all new c.
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oe Dealer,

Chief Witch Irupcctor,

Ladies'
Silk
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Corded Taffata Silks.

$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed'
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
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wrap-

LrtiliM cupniit
Arvnurtej.i colnrsi wtMil
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Heavy fleece back
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and a'l sizes from 34 to
44, m ule like cut. This

week only

Leading Jewelry Hotue of th Southwest.

y,(evtV"eyerVvarVr

other stores can buy ihera for.
Ruffled Scr.'m Curtains
75c.
A go jd Nottingham Curtain
65c.
A
yard Nottingham Curtain,
worth $3 50
$1.50
We wish to cll vrur
at ention
to our N.w Silk Waists, Si'.k Skirts,
Capes, Jackets. New S.yles in Neckwear, all the latest novelties. Ascot Ties,
the latest fad. TaffetiS lk Petticoats,
WalHnj Hats of every style, Fur
Col'arettes. See the new Crush Belts,
Etc
NOTE. Srecial Birgaios this wek on
Mca's Suits, Overcoat and Furnishing
Goods.

OUR PRICES.
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Lice Curtains for less money th in any

eJeleA.el,e4.tAetA,e,
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FOX,
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Pillow Slips.

B. ILFELD & CO.,

t--

have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
WE HAND
WATQffiS, costing new from

H. E.

50c.

Men's lit bo, black and Un, per pair.. .3c.
Boys' All Weol Su'ts, tightly
damaged by water, 1h.1l s Id up to
$5 00; now
$1.50
Boys' Overcoats damaged by water. . .50c,

Silk Sale Se window dii'Uy of the latrt
Black Brocaded Silk and Satin.

t

122 H.

This week only. . .$7.50

Ihir Fleece Lined

Uot'cwear

iit

(!?

A Lice cf HjyV ami Youths'
Shoes th it arc Kxtra Strong,
made to s'.and tho wear
of tin: Hoys,

l.ii,ft

Fretk

e

y.t

prices this we;k naBUtkets,
Comforter, Spreads, S letts and

Sp-ci- al

all Competitor's Prices.

nil

The Ik

m

Wo Huy in Case Lots and Can Discount

?

JUST RECEIVED

5

V,t

We sti'l have anme

lioy's Overcoats and Blue Chinchilla Keefers $2.50 to $5.00.

M

j; 'o

upto-- a

teft style

ard 25c

Men's Camel's

IKsl KlitNT.

1

t-- ''

Heavy Weight Kibbed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
Heavy AVefeht Fleeced Lined, $1.25 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Natural Wool and Camel Hair Underwear $2.50
Men's Grey Melton Overcoats, $7.50 each.
Wack and Blue Kersey, $10.00.

place.

Size!

1

drabs, worth 75c
25c.
M is'es' Combination Suits
.ajc.
Hoys' and Misses' Ribbed Hose, wirth

lll lKiOX,

Philippine lueurgenu C'eptnre Important
leland from Spnlnrde,
L udon, Nor. II
Advices have been
received at the olllce lu this city of the
Philippine Commercial companv. saving
that the Insurgents have tskn the
Inland of N. groe, one of the Philippine
f roll p. separated by narrow channels
from Panay end
and they are
Iliolo, capital of the Island of
Pansy and oue if the largest ports In thr
Philippines.

Su's,

Lacks' Figured Bri li inline Skirtt. .$1.15
Lariiea' RibSd Vests
aoc.
Lacie' J. tsey Kibbtd Union Suits. .. .50;.
Ltdi s I fete, blark and color
40
Laditt' Corsets in blick, white and

Major-General-

Driving Mat While and Hlaok Repnbll-nan- a
from Wilmington, Pterin Uarollaa.
Wilmington, N. C , Nor. II. The democrat are In control of the city. No for
ther serlons trouble I likely, Tbe republican city oflloer all resigned last
nlgbt aud democrat were put in their

lie

.

Ladies' Tailor-Mt'- e
cut A strkt'y

0

ACTIVE

0'At

C

You Know wha that nu ans. M' mrat move a little of the New Goods as pojsiMe, so have
made Special Pticei for this week. Now is the time to lay in your Winter Supply
of Dry (J tods rnd this ia the p!ac whre do'Iars dS rlouble duty.

the

Kara War Imminent.
Paoa, HI., Nov. II. Imported nonunion negro miner here are becoming
reckless while the uulou white miners
are growing restless. Almost nightly In
the ll tt hall district the negro reddruie
practice shooting at any while man that
passes. Negroes have bten heavily armed
by the mine operators. I .ant uighl the
residences of several white mliteis wete
shot Into. Walter Butler, of troop B,
when a..ked to iliiiurni the negroes, said
It was useless for the sheriff would aim
them again. Hllie were received here
for cltlxeus who Intend protecting
their property aud families.

la

GRAND REMOVAL SALE I

wnth$i5 to.

W'arhlngton, Nor. 11. At
eablnet
meeting to day attention was devoted to
the race trouble in the Carolina. The
president expressed much concern over
the situation, but It was deetded that the J!
development did not warrant federal In
tsrterfBce. 'The condition In those two
state will, however, be kept nnder close
surveillance, with a view to action, should
It be necessary.
The following cablegram from General
Wade, chairman ot the Cuban eracnatlon
committee, was read: "Havana, Nor, II.
To General Corbln: For the Information of president. From our arrlral the
Spanish authorities here have, I believe.
carried out the term of th evacuation
ti the best of their ability. Ships arrir
lug here have beeu promptly loaded and
despatched, about 2o,(MiO men having
gone. Lack of transportation and money
to pay the troops Is giving serious trouble.
The governor general seems nnable to
deal with condition a they arise. Ac- aatek
counts from here are to sensational I desire to Inform yon of the true state ot affair. Signed: Wauk,
DEMOCRATIC

fcr

FIRE SALE PRICES!

at

'

CEO. G. CAINSLEY & CO

.mWATCHES..
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Arats
Bittarick

4V

litre tiehind time. Conductor Gak'liell
brought the train In, and made op
twentr-foti- r
minutes between Las Vegas
and this cry, the limited tielng behind
half an hour when it renched Las Vrgas.
He turmd ovir to the Santa Fe Pat i tic
ttity through pusNenger for Calitorula
points end the t Mowing hanilsoiiie
coaches: Huff"! smoking car 160, din-loear ll)isj, Pullman cotches Agestes,
Z'tee, Kutip.de and obserralluu Coach

Whole Republican Ticket Elected

Wf

(
Book
and Hank
erofnMlf tueftried tn rnnd
tTu at

RACE TROUBLES

thisclly."

tht

r

Daily Citizen,

Book Binding

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 11, 1090.

Spaia ninli t Arbitrate
Midtlil, Nov. II. Kl Heraldo aseerts
the government has resolved to
m'ntaln Hpnln's sovereignty over the
Ph'llip nee. I: has stijgeeted that Km
per ir W,lllam will be asked to arbitrate
In the event of the peace commission
falling to ig'ee.

t5'

c

p"
Onrita I'mon Suit )tntt like cut forchiltlren, in ihnet
(.'hililft-n'- it
.,
oin'ii down tin- front, hII
made like cut, ui'W.inN trout fic. It it- Hhove unit ia
nd i tlicrtdt'te pettfct l! tiny
el.aiic in evajry
iuhLxintng
all lint.' in all tfrttdM
in toik.

and
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ittj avlf
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PARTIAL VOTE OF BERNALILLO COUNTY, N. M.,
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hould a man assure his lite? With the Equitable L'di
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The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.
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Strongest in the World."
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WALTER N. PARKMURST. General Manager,
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The Equitable Society gives protection t'lat protects; protection that is
guaranteed by the strongest life company ii thi world, wh;e surplus is
hrger by many m'lliois than that of any other c impany.
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Pcsiibili'ies and probabilities are al very well a far aathey go, but in a
transac'tonon which the fatur of tSe family miy dp :nd, certainly absolute
certainty should be tv consideration.
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Bpaik has rejected the demands of the
United Bute and hostilities with that
The whole of the two localities named
country may soon be resumed.
were at our mercy, as the whole Philip
Tbi French app ar to hare a modicum pine archipelago Is at this moment. We.
of common sense left after all. They however, voluntarily paid to Meiloo
know enoujh not to tackle the British $15,000,000 for this territory and assomed
debts doe by Mexico to our cltiiens
Hon.
J
That Is, we
amounting to :i,2M),000.
In
Law and order will now prevail
paid to Mexico I li,200,0ii0 for the
bona Ana connty, and Bheriff Pat Garrett
comprised In New Mexico and Calwill not be hampered In the arrest of ifornia, In both of which we had a strong
murderers.
rooting, and which we could readily
have conquered and held. As ws could
snrpriHing
a
thing
about
most
Thi
complete our conquest of the
easily
height
Is
Tenneeeee
bis
cannier
miming
now. the similarity between the
He Is reported to be "6 feet inches tall,
two Instances Is striking.
and about IU.0U) ehort."

MEAT MARKET

TBB COUNCIL MEETING.

tldl

for Hate Wigoa Opmti but No
Action Taken Last Night.

The city council held Its adjourned
meeting last night la the absence of
Mayor Clancy and President Marron,
Aliterman Tieroey called the meeting to
order aud presided.
A uumber of uew claims and accounts
were referred to ths proper committees.
A communication was received from
the Ore department certifying that W. M.
Mtcbeth,C. C. Butler, L. K. Strauss and
Frank Scottl bad been members ot the
department for Ave years and were en
KM
N
UOOII.
IS
BUM
Toibi are In the United 8Uts 403,333 The banks last week reported aggregate titled to exempt badges. The matter was
referred to the Ore committee with auof them are
school teachers.
of exchanges amounting to very nearly a
males. The men receive an average of billion and a halt dollars, a CO per cent thority to purchase the badges,
A petition was received
from Frank
$44 per month, while the women are
larger business than the average of the Me
to connect his
permission
aeklng
Bee
p.tld38
per
30
If
not
eurreut decade, prhap to,
average or residence with the sewer on north Sixth
With a republican majority In both cent, more biiHinees than the
to sup
larger street and rt questing the council
per
20
ctuit
more
than
aud
lwi,
booses of congress, lbs democrats will
ply him Willi ninety feet ot eight Inch
lwi7.
In
week
corresponding
not bs able to pat stumbling blocks In than tor the
wns referred to the
year lo dollars Is oil. The mutter
the way of republic ta praeperltySor the The Increase over laxt
with
lustruoilous to reewer
committee
almost a quarter of a billion iIoIIht ,
ensuing two years.
port at the next meeitng.
which Is 25 per cent of the beet week lu
from R. B. Stover
A
Tbi republicans of this elty who the history ot the country previous to the calledcommunication
ot
the council to the
attention
the
datmisvoted for Mr. Kerguon male a big
new development ot the present era,
condition of the sewer on Bailroad avetake, and tried to injure their party. The ing back two years.
nue south of ltobliiMon Pa k The city
prosperity of New Mexico depends upon
A LHJBT vote was cast in the territory englueer had ordeiel the pipe laid too
success.
republican
last Tuesday. This county caxt lees near the surMce, where It had been
Tbi war Is over, but the brave dreds of votes than two years ago. This cily cast broken In places by heavy teams passing
oar navy are not. There was no more .m votes at the lH'.Mi election and 104M over it and the roeult was that the at
thrilling eplnode In any nuval battle last Tuesday. In fifteen precincts in Djoephere In the vicinity did not smell
ever fought than the rescue of the 114 San Miguel county, Including the city ot exactly like the spices of Arabia. The
sewer committee was Instructed to make
men from the sinking Maria Teresa.
Lu Vegas, there Is a loss ot slxty-Qv- e
tlie necessary repairs.
votes in two years.
Tbi word "freedmen," as applied to
(). W. Johuston petitioned the council to
former slaves In the United States, has
BiriUa'i Arnlsa sal-- a.
give him the sidewalk eievalion on the
The best salve In the world for Cats comer of High street aud Gold avenue,
gone out of public nse, and yet the
Kevnr
"Kreedmen's Aid and Education society" Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Klieutu.
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, where he proposes to build a resilience,
has expended a bait million dollars the Coru, and all Kklu Kruptlons, aud
and the petition was grauted upon the
past year.
cures Piles, or no pay required. reconiuiHudttttou ot the street committee.
It is guaranteed to give perreri saimiac
Frank Honsl's report, showing the
Luuino October 100,000 ounces of sli- tlon or money refunded. Price 85 cents amount ot water used during September,
by J. U. O'Hollly &
box.
sale
For
per
ver were depoelted at the Ban Francisco
was found to be correct
Co., Dm (gists.
mint by the mine owners, who withdrew
A petition from M. C. D. Morris for
the same amount from the mint In
The Territorial Vuluulaara.
permlrieton to build an adobe addition to
Capt. W. C. Held, of the territorial vol
Philadelphia;
tliut laving express
the brick cottage on the corner ot
charges on the transportation ot the unteer regiment, In a telegram to the Fourth street and Copper avenue in
Optic from Camp Hamilton, Ky , under place ot the frame kitchen was referred
bullion across ths continent
date ot November 0, sayit:
to the fire committee.
Tbi Havana lottery Is to go, along with
for Al
Our regiment leaves here
The treanurer's report, showing bal
the Bpaulards, when ths Americans get bany, Ga., where we will camp until we
control there, but It Is by no means cer- lepart for Cuba, wnere we expecr 10 a:ice on band October 1, $7,718.'22; re
in about thirty days. Albany Is a enlpts from Collector Sandoval, '28.7(.l;
tain that It will not come back when the be
otty of about 7,000 population, and Is lu from City Clerk Medler, 1541); from
Cubans get a government established. fie southern part ot ins state.
ne uoy
The average native Cuban, has no scruples of Company F have been suffering con- - UarHhal McMilllu,f524 75; disbursements
Iderable from bad cold, but none or fur October, f rt,3i).7j; and balance No
against a lottery.
them have been sick In the hoepltal since vein ber of (2,7101)1, was referred to the
j
finance committee.
Tbi Mining and Bcientttlo Press says: we earns here.
The Idea prevalent In some quarters that
Marshal McMUlln's report for October
It HaTM the ( lillilraa.
the reserving ot forest sections by the
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has "lowed 104 arrests; and li3 meals served
government la prejudicial to miners la saved
The report also showed
lives of thousands ot cronpy prisoners.
not In accordance with the facta. Bach ehlldreu. It Is also without an equal tweuty-nlnretail liquor saloons, six
cough.
bottling
wholesale liquor dealers,
reservations Inure the lasting benefit ot for colds and whooping
the mining Industry, and no real prosThe second night, November Ifl, IH'.ih, works, seven butchers, twenty two gambpector or miner la hampered or Injured of the Temple Albert Hstaar, a decided ling tabled, eleven bowling alleys, nine
and new feature will be Introduced; hacks, six
drays, thirteen
thereby.
colored talent has been secured to sing
drays, one bill poster, two auctionO.N I thousand dollars In standard sli
and dance. The ladles ot the Bftzaar
eers, one pawnbroker, three nlckle-lu- .
ver dollars weigh 8b8.375 ounces; the have spared no expense and trouble to
great
machines.
success.
a
bazaar
the
make
earns In halves, quarters and dimes
The city physlolan's report showed that
weighs 803.75 ounces. This Is due to the
Dr. C. F. Wilkin and wife, who were
visits to sevenhe I:a1 paid eighty-thre- e
act of 1853, under which the smaller gaeeta of the Hotel Highland the pant
patienU during the mouth.
teen
com.
eolns are minted. Silver was then
few days, left on their return to Gran
The city clerk's report showed the
paratively high, and foreign government Qulvera, Valencia county, this morning.
licenses collected for Beptemlier to be
drained the United Slates. To stop ex The doctor was a pleasant caller at this (505.50
aud for October $0117.76.
ports the standard was lowered and bas otlloe yesterday afternoon, and was very
The street committee made the followyears.
remained so for forty Ore
much pleased over the n sult ot Tues ing reports:
day's election.
"Your street committee report the
Bpain thinks she ought to get I MO,.
Matlas Coutreras and his son, ex
street sprinkling wagon to be In a badly
000,000 from the United States as an lm
Leopoldo Contreriw, of La Joja, So run down couditlou, aud that It Is re
demnlty for having been whipped. The
CJrro county, came lu fio'n the south quiring blackniulth repairs every few
United Btates bas offered $40,ou0,000, so last night, aud are at Slurges'.Kuropean.
days. We believe It would be for the
mere bagatelle ot t'JO, Tbey couQrm
there Is only
the good news of a big re bett luterest ot the city to have the
000.000 between the two nations. This publican victory in Socorro oouuty laiit
wagou thoroughly repaired and repaint
Is something uew In the history ot mod'
Tuesday.
ed,
aud we recommend that it be done
rn warefare. When Germany thrashed
Hon. Alrjandro Sandoval, ths
at the earliest poesible day."
France, France not only gave up Alsace
republican politician at Los
''Your street commute reports that
and Loralne to Germany, bot 1 1,000,000,.
Is lu ths elty, telling his many they engaged an extra team and driver
Ouo besides, and France thanked ber
Ins (as authorised at the regular city council
lucky stars for being permitted to retain warm friends bow randy be aud
associates defeat' d the Independent meeting on October 17) at the cost of
rU'
ticket In the Los Corrales precinct luxt (J per day. This team has beeu used on
It Is a happy thought, freighted with Tuesday.
street repair work since October 1U, aud
future beuetlceuce that has Inspired the
Capt. Max, Limn, who will be one of our streets show marked Improvements
biehops of the Methodist Kplscopal the lower Iioumi rej reenlallvis from lu couat queues. We believe It would be
church to commemorate the dawn of the Valencia county lu ths next territorial money well expended to coutluue this
twentieth century by a thauk offering of legislature, was a pasiieuger for Santa Ke woik, and would recommend that the
120,000.000. Ths money Is to be con
last night. He was accompanied to the team bs kept In service uutll November
trlbuted by Methodists all over the world; capital by bis wife.
1U."
It Is to be given in a spirit of thankful
"Your street committee reepectfully
Mrs. Roach aud umilnr, and J. K.
Dees for the progress of humanity during
reports
that the woodcu sidewalk aiijuiu-lu- g
Barry, of Chlcjgn, C'in n from the
these centuries of Christianity, and It Is
1, 2 aud 8, block A, 011 south
lots
north iHut iiIk'iI Ml live ucumatllie
to be devoted to the expauslon of char,
Kiret street, are badly out ot repair and
Hotel lltgl.Uid
liable and educational Institutions eon
is an uusufe Condition. We recommend
'.'.
U. II. Slieppir l and 8 M. bant
trolled by this church.
lhat the owuer, Charles Crary, be glveu
..'.eri,
ell k'li'Kil ra Kay
mU'
written notice to repair the same at
UtaaHOlt (IUIMBI,
agents, am lu I Lb cliy foui I In ir liri.ni ouce.M
If the report bs true that ths United beadq'ikiterH,
"Your street committee reports the
Stales will take all ths Philippines, and
Louis Trni:er, bn I, as tmi lu;lng woodeu sidewalk adjoining lots 3, 4, 5
ot
part
was
which
assume tl at
the debt
sheep trim the raihtrs o iai;l.i.u New aud 6, block li, south First street, to be
Incurred for ths beuetlt ot the Inlands, Mexico,
retuiued to the city lunt night.
out ot repair aud in an uusaN condition.
the St. Louts Globe Democrat says that
T. F. Curruo, ths life lunuruuce untler, Vie recommend that the owuer, W,
lbs parallel between this country's
be given written notice to make
course now aud that which It took In the returned to ths city last night from a
necessary repairs at once.''
caes of New Mexico aud California will trip to Cerrlllus aud Madrid.
The committee was authorised to carry
A gaug ot tweuty four laborers were
be close.
In Ibis, at the end ot our war
with Mexico, that couutry was prostrate, sent out ou the Santa Fs Pacific to woi k out its own recommendations.
We had setxed part last night.
as Spain Is to day.
"hliuwiuau W bu An Cuartauua."
of New Mexico and California, as we
Lace curtains almost given away.
The drt-a- t W allace Hhow Is uolsd (or
Jkave part of ths Philippines this year. May A Faber, 115 Gold avenue.
liollilng more thau it Is (or its eourleou
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CKRK1U.OS l.CMP COL TfOK
TIIK FIKST PKIZK AT TH a
VVUKl.ti'S FAIR.

Ws are aure you do not.
Nobody wants it. But it comes
to many thousands every year.
It comet to those who have had
coughs and colds until the
throat It raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs sre
inflamed. Slop your couRh
when It first sppesrs. snd you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.
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LOAN ASSOCIATION,

MONKY TO LOAN.

Painting and Trlmmta
1

1
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at

Low Prices.M.
Good Goods at Albuqueroue.
N.
Railroad Avenue.
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ESTABLISHED

1878.

PUTNEY,
Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer I
L. B.

Old
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Done ob Short MoUue. I I I I
Pint St,
Stop, Coroir Copper Ir.

1
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ths best Bt'ILDINO and

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
.adics' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

D.-il-u

Specialty.

Borse-Shoel- nt

lunnMn.

low. II, Uul.

1.

FIRST STRKKTt
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aUaUra Mads Vanish e

The Beat

c

St

"TIIK laVDTJSTPUAIj."
WML. CJ1IA.Ij1jIJN,

Carriages,
Buckboards.

II
all

treatment of its patrons. Once they have
paid thflr nione; and passed Inside the
uiauioioth stretch of canvas, they are re
giirded as guests, aud are treated as such.
All questions are politely answered and
parents can make the menagerie a (rood
schooling: (or the children.
Well in
formed attendants are constantly present to disease the habits and natures of
which have been
the many wild creator
collected from all lauds aud seas of the
globs. Kverythlng possible is done to
make the show both Instructive and entertaining. At Albuquerque,
Saturday, November 12.

Also Ageut (or

Wagons,

Pine

ui Tblrd

CRAWFORD, Agent.

H inatactnraf ot ted

A

ane.
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JACOB KOKBEli

Put one of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

1VEI08, Btt. Sitonl

LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

New Telephone No. U4
Old Telephone No 25.
Leave ordcrsTrimble's stables
WJl

COPPBB

STOCK FOR BAI.K.

A.

the Resort.

Agent (or New Mexico.

For sale by dealers.

Coal In use.
opposite Freight Oiiii

st

tJTFor

I.lvorv Keed and Bales SUhlea.
HACKS to anv part of the city (or only ffio.
Old Telephone No 6.
New Telephone No. 114

N. W. ALGER,

Albuquerque.

mestic

stops coughe of all kinds. It
does so because It is a soothing find hralmi; remedy of great
power. Tnli nuke it the great-epreventive to consumption.

TUESDAY MORNING

la andnrwd by

Mnnufactnred and (or sale by

C. E. (DENNY.

EVERY

THE BANKS,

GALLUP COAL Beit
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BRILLIANT

Famous Stages Leave

Jemez
Hot...
Springs.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Ilil) STREET.
SMITH PKEMIiiKEMIL KLEIN WOUT, Prop
Self Shining 8tove Pollah.

MELIHI & FAKIN,
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kinds of Fresh and S
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Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
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THE ELK,..
of the nicest resorts In
18 one
city, and la supplied with

the
the

beat and Dneet liquors.
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Thos. Bites, who takes measnrea (or HBISCH A BRTZLER, Proprietors.
Anderson Ac Co , of Chicago, will be at
Patrons aud (rleuds are cordially
our store until Monday evenlns; next.
All thope interested In fine clothes are
Invited to visit "The Klk."
ri queet.il to rail and see ths Hue. HmoN
SOS
West Railroad ATenne.
8TKHN, the Kallroad avenue clothltr.
.

The Great Secret

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

OruniM th. LarsMt aad
afuat UlaaSn Slock of

:staplb : qrookrieb:

Oar Lata a Soaolaltv

To bs taaad

inttwaiti

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVENUE

t

P. BADARAGCO...

I

!

!

N. M

ALBUQUERQUE,

CM the wonilorful chits by Hood's Snr
snparilla lios hi Us power to mule
the blooil rii'h, puro anil nourishing.
NatWe aasl
lit., Dtori,
Uy duliiK this It einiliiatrs scrofula,
Cigars Chicago
lllidi, Flutir,
euros catiii'i'li, dyspepslu, rlieumatisui,
rtjeraa Aveaae.
4
Lamber
ntmruliria ami Imllils up the nerves. Thli "treet aad
Llmt, Ctntat
It is the Ouo True ltluud l'urifler.
Boildlnf Paper
Mu(r lUela at Baton.
rtlstkltrl
llui
AJways In Blocs
Last spring Father Coouey procured
Hcod'S Pills are the best family
SCHNEIDER 4 LIX, PBOPs.
S5o.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
from the agricultural station at Mestlla, cathartic and liver medicine.
New Mexico, a lot ot sugar beet seed,
Are you in need of a uew ledger, Jour- Cool Hog bM OB diaoahtl th. InM NatlTi
of
Wins and the very
which he distributed to a number of nal, cash book or specially ruled blanks
Llqoon. 01. as s call.
parties Id and about lUton. Last week of any kind? Or perhaps you have a pile
DKAL.KH9 Iff
an.
he sent to the station, for analysis, a of Qiasuzluee that need bludlng. If get
Itasoio Avssoi. Ai.acocaaooa
at Thk Citi.kn bindery and
sample from his own garden and from call
prices. Best workmanship, prices 0 K.
others takeu from the ground lu October.
fruiu M.w Zaalanil,
'
The reporW returned show that the samriasT rranT,
FLOUR. FEED, PROVI8ION8.
IHStti
ples produced from li 0 10 to 13 8 10 per I Reef ton, New Zealand, Nor, 23,
very pleased to state that since I
BR08., Paoranmas.
BALLING
aiu
.
HAY AND GRAIN.
sugar
"ii
per
.rlty,
in
Juice
eeut. took the atiency of Chauiberlalu'a medie.'ut
fti
According to the auiuuut of laud plant- cines ths sale has been very large, more Wedding CakeT a Specialty I
THE CITY.
OF
PARTS
ALL
FREE DELIVERY TO
In two
ed by each ot I lie parties who sent sam- esriecially of the Cough Remedy.
we
Patronage,
and
We
Dsslre
have
years
more
I
of
sold
particular
ples, there would be a yield of about remedy than of all other this
Imported French and Italian Good. makes for the
Baking.
Guarantee Flrst-CUtons produced to the acre,
t
previous live years. As to its etllcacy, I
8ole Agent for San Antenlo Lime.
It Is estimated by the ripert at the Lave been informed by scores ot persons Talaamoh erdMiiollcltwi anS PmotlT rillae
Agricultural college that from twelve to of the good results they have received
Honut Good
IK
from it, aud know Its value from the use
17 ORTH THIRD T
Vw TplflnhnrP 17.
t veuty live lout per acre is a good yield. or
it 111 my own houssiioiii. 11 is so
at
by
report
college
as
the
made
to pleanaut to take that we have to place
la ths
Honest Piles.
its own experiments at the stuttou tu the ths bottle beyoud the reach of the chilK. J. HCAMTLKUL'UY,
Kin (iraude Valley, their beets produced dren.
For sale by all druggists.
sugar lu juice and in
lu October 11
January It 8 10. Ths expeiliueut made
1
L
Ladies' kid glove, at all urlces. In all
heie. although made lu a very limited shades. Our gloves at 11.25 and upward
manner, show that our soli Is good are guaranteed. Hosenwaia Bros.
!
eui.iigh for the culture ot the sugar beet.
Htton Kange.
LIGHT,

Very Finest limes,
Liquors and

--

Atlantic Beer Halll
bt

BAKEKY!

PIONEER

ilrty-elgh-

flnl-alaa- s

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

a.

t

r

CanlBeBeat

BHkThe

0

Favorite.

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

oa ooiiD

"Procrahtinatluii Is the thief ot time"
you some plumbers' bills
and wt'l can
It you don't pruviile an abundant coal
supply before that sudileu cold snap
iMiuies on; Cerrlllod hard aud soft coal.

SHOES

Hiilm & Co.

Our assortment of ladles' silk and
velvet waists is so far ahead of anything
evi-shown lu this city that it ueeds no
comment ou our part. Hoeeuwald liros.
Call in and see Anderson & Co's Hue of
samples, which Mr. Hairs Is showliiK in
the large ru's; It will pay you. hiui'N
bTIH.N, the Hallroad avenue clothltr.
Bee the beautiful silk walnts at "The
I'hoenlx" for less money thau you can
buy the silk. B. Ilftild & Co., proprietors.
lo promote cmufort get a Barter oil
to li. Donahue Hard
heater, price
ware company.
If you need anything in silks It will
nay you to attend the Kcoiiomlut sale
this wevk.

T

r

FOR CHILDREN!

Y
AST

The "Florshelm" (ientlemen s Skoe
N witlioat a eiiperinr.bolQ la stylws
and wear.
Our Motto: "(Wet floods at Lowest
Prises"
Pur sale by

213 Railroad Ah.

B RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

COOL,

(a.7

The "Ford" Ladles' Shoes rannot be
beat (or style and quality.

i'

rwl

The Red School House

Bl'RPASSKS FOR WKAR
OlUklt bCIIOWL .liUli.

A. SIMPIER

&

CO.

Ah

21C Kat!roAd

10 W.ar.
N.prManr. .a
lllpa or Back.

No uadaratrapa.

Norat

a.M.

Tolephoce 1(3.

latcal

Avenue,
ilbaqncrqae, 1. 1.

CAFET
ZEIGER
QUICKKL
Proos.
Si

BOT1IK.

BuouvMirfi U Krsnk M. Joans.)

EiceEt

WiWiiy Imported
T6t

Coolest And

vJ Dottle

nitfeest

Crtte

of

Allies

tad

Ccici

Urer Strre.

Finest Itilliard Hall lu the Territory.

Finest and Beat Imported and Domestic Cigars

Popular Couple Unite, la tb Bono's of
Matrimony
On of the most marked event which
has for some tints distinguished 8antt
F a aortal and religious elrclrs was the
marrlaga, thl aftrnoon, at 8:30, of
Miss Belle T. Meld, one of Santa Fa's
most chat mlng young ladies and dangh- tor of the Ute lion. Herman Ilfeld. to

mm

Mr. Iniafl

U'JAl
the iscatccE cr

sinr

of rws

U due Hut only to t;ie orV inality and
implicit jr of the crmiinntum. bm lino

to the cure ami kl.ill with which it Is
manufactured by m'ioiit iti: procmiM-known to Oio t a i tum.Ni a I'm Symup
Co, only, ami wo r. ii.li to iinpivM upon
all the Importance of ptiri.ualnr tho
true ami original remedy. As the
pii.ulnc Hyrnp of r'ijrs to nmnnfnfturwd
by the Calicdiima tin Syrup Co.
only, a knovvlcdirn of that fact will
Mint one la vol lintf the worthies
lniitatlons mnnn factored liy other parties. The hifrh aUn.llnfr of the tit.l-roantFin Mrnrp Co. with thn
profession, and the satisfaction
svhlch the jrcuiiiiiu civ ra pot Fitfa liaa
(riven to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a gruaranty
of the excellence of It, remedy. It is
far to advance of all other laxatires,
M It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating; or weakening them, and it Hoes not (Tripe nor
nauseate. In order to iret Its beneficial
effect, pleaae remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN

rUAHUSCO. (tel.
HRW TtRK B.

LomrtLLS, Br.

ity)UbmTL..
Ttrmi sf

Babeertptlsia.
,
lly, hy mall, one year
(d 00
00
)lly, by mall, fix months
Al'.y, by mad, three months
1 50
ally. by mad, one month
60
7ft
st y, hy carrier, one month
Weekly, by mail. per year
a oo
111
Ci TIZBN
be delivered In
Taa Daily
the city at the low rate of so renta per week,
or for 7ft cent per month, when paid monthl y.
Thse ratea are leaa than those of any whet
dally paper lo the territory
made known on
ADVKRTISINU theRATKS
office of publication.
CITIZKN
Job nfflre la one of the beat
TI1K southwest, and all ktnda of )nb print- prfir la executed wltb oealneee and at lowest
BINDERY. Inet added, la complete
and well titu d to do any kind of blndins.
CITIZKN will be handled at the nfllre
rtuhKriptlona will be cllerti-- d by II. H.
1 iltux, or can oe paia ai me omce.
fsJOTICK la hereby lven that ortlere e"lven
a - by employre upon Ths Litiisk will not
b honored onleea prcvloualy endoraed by ttie
prnprletora.
la on aale at the following
THK CITIZKN
In the city! 8. K. Newcomer, 1119
B inroad avenue; llawley'e Newa Depot. South
Second street; O. A. Matson a I'o'e. No. 110ft
Railroad avenue, and Harvey's katluf liouae
at the depot.
KKKK LIST The free Hat of Ths
THK
ClTIXKM embrarea Notlrea of Hlrtha,
hunerala, leMtha, Church Servlcea and
Entertainments where no admission Is charged.

UUUllhSA MiCUkll.Hl,

kdltora and Huhllfheta.

TIME TABLES.
& Snts r
Arrlvea
nox TBS sobth

Atehiion.Topoka

No. 8 Callliirnla Limited
No. i California a.aifea
No, 17 Kxpreaa
koino nosTB
No,
AUantlr Kipreas
as Local Kaurma
Limited
1 No.
moa Kiprraa
No, St Loral mitolTU
OOINO SOOTH

No.lt

Mexico Kxpreaa

Santa Fa Pacific.
raOHTaawasT.

a

Atlantic Kxpreaa
Calilorma LltiMtfd.
aoiNO WXT.
D Valllornla
Limited
.o
aciUc Kxpreaa
Na. I

Mo,
4

So.

4

f

twern Lis Vp(m and the Mexican border, shook hands with friends at the
d pot yenterday and went en south to Kl
Faso to look after his Immune. herd. Us
said that Mr. Coi was now In Colfax
conntt lorx kltig ov.-- r trn ranr, and that
In all prohibit!:
th"lr ea'tle would r
grtteit on ihs Maiw-- ll laud grant. In
speaking of the extent of this purchase,
Mr. Kavser said that Ihs cutting out of
RI.OtK) brad from Oorernir
Tarraasa'
herds would
adding, "the governor hts inly nbtiut
SiKi.OOO head of rattle on his northern
Mexico randies."
Optic.

d.

11:10 am
7:Uftpir
SM pm
Leavea
10 :4ft pm
7:3ISpm
8:1ft pm
Arrivea
0:50 pm
Leavea
18:06 am
Arrtvea
10, 'jr. pm
(Jioftprn
Leavea
It :'Ju am
M6 pin

nronilnlnt

L.

young merchant of Las Vegts, at the
rmldi'tics of His bride's mother, Mrs.
Ileinlettt Ilfeld, mar the cthmlral.
The ceremony wa performed by Rabid
H A. Bonh. Im, U I)., of Lai Vegita, In
the parlors of Mrs Hold's reeideuce In
the ptiseiire nt a lergrt congregation i f
reUUves mid Irleinto, n aur of Wi om
eie from illflereijt psrts of the territory, and snme fn.m beyond
The
were hunilmiiuely decorated with
pittid (.ilntits greebs and fliwers
airaug.-daul hlcti did great
cr.tiil to the jou g ladles and their
friehds who mp rlulendwl thta lalior of
lore. The cerninny wat thtt lmpiswiye
and coieajQ ritu.it tI th Jwii4 faith,
for It there nre any people who hold the
hoods of Matrimony a sacred thin if,
tt Is the Jewlhli people, and the ceremonies ahlrh ohaiaoterlie the uitr- rlage of a Hetrew couple are fully
In arcordHtice
with the solemn rlew
t
of thn mnrriiige relation.
An
wading dinner tollowett the coiigratu-Itiltonwhich were fairly ehoweretl upon
the happy you'itf people. Mr. and Mrn.
B,icht..clt loHve on the Hanta Ke this
evening; but Just where they are going
Is
hers you nor I nor nobody kuowe,"
a such tlilugs are "not given for publication" until afterwards.
The Ilfeld's residence contd hardly
hold the guests who were present, as
the young couple hare so many friends.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Sol. Hplegelberg, Mr. A. K. Bpt gelberg,
Mrs. lieu rletta Ilfeld, Miss Ktole Ilfeld,
Mine Jessie Ilfeld. Mr. and Mrs. Noa Ilfeld, Mr. and Mrs. Rernhard Ilfeld and
Louts Iifeld, of Albuquerque;
Mrs.
Charles Ilfeld and eon, Herman Ilfeld.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Juilel and Col. Brunswick, of Las Vegas; Mine Bertha Schuts.
daughter of Hon. Sanjiiol Bchnlt, of Kl
Fiiso; Mr. and Mrs. J. Harberg, of Mora;
Felix btrousse, of Philadelphia; Simon
Bachararh and Max. Norhaus, of Lis
Vegan, aud a host of other friends from
out of town and In the city, whose names
were not obtainable at the time of writ
ing. F.legantly engraved Invitations
were sent out all over the country and
many congratulatory telegrams hare been
and are still being received.
The wedding preeents are a marvelous
collection of beauty, many lu number
and very rich. Among them were a One
cluster of diamonds aud rubles from the
groom to the bride; and a mngnlUcent
cabinet with three large trays parked
solid with the most beautiful silver aud
gold table eervlce of a wide variety In
style and diversity of pattern. Presents
were coming In all day to day, and In a
number of tustuuees where frleuds were
at loes as to what to bny, checks for
large amounts were sent to the happy
couple.
The dinner table was a thing of beauty
arranged cross shaped, eo as to accommodate tho greater number of people close
together. Loog stilps of smtlax aud
white ribbon were pendant from the
ceillug center piece and gathered at the
ends of the table, and the menu was ot
the dulutirrit character. This wedding
will be long and pleasantly remembered.
The happy couple will reside In Las
Vegas, where appreciative relatives have
lilted up for them a beautiful home.
Bttnta Ke New Mexican, Nov. V.

Arianns Demoernlle
The elet'ti iu returns from the territory as far a received Indicate the elecm ijority of a
tion of Col. v llni by
few hundred.
His ms irlty In this!
County to estimated, from the returns is
Citvptt.al from 3m to 4 X) mi
ity.
Cocoiiluo, Nnvaj j and Yuma Counties gae majorities (or Col. Brodie. In
Fim county the result Is about a standoff. Nothing hu.i been
from several counties. In this c nuty the demo
cratlo ticket Is elected by a larg majority. The Copper comna-iy'precinct nt
Jerome weni bIiu v t solidly for the demo- The other precincts gnve
erotic ticket.
a small majority to rtmt of ths can
dates. In Prrwott, ow ng to the l irge
number of voters from ths country rot
lug here, the democratic ticket was given
a majority. I'rewonU Journal.
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The Lad lee' Mumlnlln rl ib will render
a few selections the first evening of the
Bazaar.
Adah Chapter, No. 5. 0. K. 8 , will hold
a regular meeting at the Masonic temple
this evening.
The Temple Albert Baxnar, ahlch will
beheld next week at the Armory hall,
will be opened with an address from O,
N. Marron.
At the children's ball to be given by
the Indies of the Temple Albert the paper
dolts will dance, and the pickaninnies
ill appear.
Kvery exchange we have seen remarks
on the fact that the Waltaoe Shows U
the one show that really e xhlblta everything that It advertises.
The Ladies' Aid society ot the Presby
terian church met with Mrs. Dr. Hope
this afternoon. Quite a lot of business
ot Importance to that church was transacted.
Reanlar mettng of Adah chapter No.
S, 0. K. 8 , will be held In Masonic temple this evening at 7:.' to o'clock. By or
der of worth matron. Nellie M. Butler,
secretary.
Dr. M. M. Gilbert and wife now occupy
residence No. 315 eonth Kdlth treet.
They arrived a short time ago from Angola, Ind, and wiil probably locate In
this city, the doctor being a dentist by
profession.

The New Mexican says: "Vr. and Mrs,
Noah Ilfeld, of Albuquerque, Miss Bertha
Bchntc, of Kl Peso, and Rv B. A Bon- helm, ot Las Vegas, are guests at the
Palace while In attendance on the
Bacharach-Ilfel-

wedding this afternoon."

They returned to Albuquerque last night.
Ths young people of the Congrega

tional church will entertain their friends
this evening In the church parlors. An
owl" social with baked owl for refresh
ments, and Interesting
games to be
played, Is part of the program. Every
body invited, everything free. Come and
enjoy yonrselt.
At the regular meeting of the Wood
man Circle last evening several new
members were added to the list. At the
next meeting, which will be on the 2tth
ot the month, they expect to add quite a
large number more, when the "Juvenile
Club," which promise to be quite a feature for the social part In the future, will
have something elaborate prepared.

Noa. 1 and 1, Pacific and Atlantic Kxpreaa,
Fallman palace drawlns room carv, tour-la- t
hvaleeptna
cara and cbulr uara between Cb.
crurn and Loa Anaelea and Mao Kran ?Ihco.
Mexico and Local Kxpreaa,
Noa. al and
have Pullman palace cara and chair cara from
Kl Paso to Kanaaa City
The California Limited la the fluent and
fAMHtft
train ever run. It
curnea only ttrat-iia-lull laiu paaaenscra aud
niHHca very tew atopa.
A Clever rick.
'Monday, Wednesday and Friday onty,
It certainly looks like It, but there Is
XI ueaday, 1'tiurMilay and Sunday on'y.
W. II. 1KILL, Joiul Aaeal.
really no trick about It. Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and Yieak
LOCALS,
BUSINESS
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
V e mean he can cure himself right away
by
taking electric bitters. This medlclue
Pianos for rent. Whitney Co.
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If life were one Ions; n miner day and Its
Journey throuch a garden of flowers. It
nitirht lie pmathle for pent-Ito be rareleaa
of their health without fe.ning tvil rratilta.
lm-Vnfortnnatelv,
Adam nnd Kve were
driven from the Garden of Kdrn. life has
not hern a tollleaa joiiineythroittrh
M.-of flowrra
mint ram brrad by the
sweat nf hla brow, nnd woman mut bring
forth children In ruin and eulTrrimr.
In both caws the enrat la multiplied
many timea over bernue both men and
women nenlect their health. M.in'a toil la
rendered s thoti.ind
harder hy the
added burden of ill health. The woman la
a atill Rreater attfT-reShe suffers In
untold agonies fom wrUnea and
ditaat In a worminly way. Motherhood
become to her a menace of death, and her
haliea are born with the aoeda of
nlready implanted In their little dieane
bodies.
There ia but one unfailing remedy for worn-enwh- n
aufTer (n 1hiwny
It in Iir. Hrrre's
Fnvorite Prescription.
It acta directly on
the delicate and Important orifana that bear
the brunt of maternity. It mnkra them
atronir, heahhv,
virile and etntie.
It nllnya itiflummeiion, heal ulceration,
aoothca pain and tone and builds np the
tortured nerves
It fits for 'tfehoml and
motherhood
It dc s awav wiih the triala
of the period of apprrhenion and mikea
hahv'a advent eav nnd almost pnltdcas.
Thmisanda have testiiitd to ita marvrlona
merits
" I wa afflicted for fonr years with local weak-nesbut wiil I n it r. .e Irs. It ,,r a time.'' writes
Mra. rieulah W',l,ill of I'.ilrmnn, l slrlrk Co.,
V
"then I in,k the T.ivnrile rree, lotion
and
Mcli al
ntnl lliev cured
1
me
praiM Ur. I'ltrct's me.lk.lnea
coin
too much.'

Tlrn

PSIir. Ill

MAI HO,
VIOLINIST IN THK TFR
THE BUST
will five violin and harmony
i
mill furnish the heal on lic-tfor blla
parties and concertji. Adilresa lieneral Delly.

erv , PtHttoftice.
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KHQt'K, New Meilcn.
everywhere. No charge un-leclaim Is rralllefl on. C'nrrcsp ndeiKe ao.
Ilcltee. UActai Kim una 1 and it, Columbus
Hut dinsW. Altt Sl TaKBl ANP.
8. B. OII.I.KTT.
Attorney.
Manairer.
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LAW. Room 10,
well block, Albuqaera.ua, N. M.
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Employes,
Hands,
4Tra'n, 1,500
50 Cages, A Diove cf
Camels, 15 Open Dens, a Herd of Elephants, 4,000.00 Daily
Expense.
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Years' Pfactlcs, tlie Last Ten In Denver, Col.
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'.
Mil OHtT TRIATID.
a can raarantoe la trary cast aadsrtakt wkaa a cars is tractlcabla aa aoaalbla.
w. . hop a, h. un
KICK HOlIHH-tJn- tll
a, m. and frnrr Oaaarrasaa. fleat, aal itrtctars spawUI? earns wltk Sr. lleora'i frsaca Raaiat.u
scant
Or lio
to :8 sn.--t from 7 to p m. Ofec cases aarnaaaatly en4 w Ithla THRU OATS. 10 COBIRt, IARDLIW00D 111
I
and residence. D3u Weal Mold araona. Alba COrAIlA aaeit. laerautarrhoaa,
losaaa,
staUaal
alfkt amissions, iaaataala,
ifa4sacy,
I ler'iue N. as
raaicaiij carsa. Kicors'a aMtaM araencaa ia Us W aria's Boss Hal, faria. Rstarsaca
Tar
1C1ST1ST.
,000atlaati aaccsaafaltr traatel aa4 carad wltala taa last taa yaara. Caa refer ts tat teat
R. J. Alaar, O O. .
carta, ty wrUsloa. layteUf ata. Ofticsa, Mr tayaataaath straat. aaar Ckaaisa, TMaTtr,
HI.OCK,
KacUsk, Frsaca. Ocraaa, r.Usa, Raaalaa aal BakaaUaa aaokta. Csaaaltatlaa aa4 sat
Cols.
tlPPOHITK
ILKKLD
AKMIJO Utile bourai
a. m. to 18 SO
.
p. m.i 1 :S0 p. m. to
p. m. Auto. Tel. No. txaaUaatisa Frtt. Corns staAtact toUcttaA ttrtctly staXlltaU
au'a. Appointments made by mail.
OUR 8TRKKT PARADE.
HKKNAKD B. RODII,
At ll a. ra , dally. Is the Dneet ever put on the atrr et.
A Bunhnint of Splondor .
Albaqatrqne, N.
ATTORN
attention (riven to all bualneaa
a intimpnor Art, Money and Hood Taste, lth Lavish Luxury otHprct-acul- ar
uertalnlni to the prnfesalon. Will practice In
Effect, and Greatwt Prefewaonal Keaturea Courelvalile.'
all eonrta of the territory and befors Uia Uultsd
dtatea land Ottlcs.
Eioumlnna Run on Every Line of Travel.
(INCORPORATED.)
No Gambling Devlcea Tolerated
WILLIAM U. LMB,
NEVER DIVIDES.
NEVER DISAPPOINTS.
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW.
A
Ofrlce, mom 1,
l N. T. Aimllo balldln. Will pracUc la
ail lha conns ol lbs territory.
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
JOHNSTON
rmicAL,
LAW. Albngnerrjns, N.
ATTORNKY9-A6 and S, Hnrt National
Hank bnlldlna,
.
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GROSS' BLAGKWELL

WHOLESALE

M. W. II. UBVAM
TTOHN
Albnqnerqne, N
kt. Ortlca, First National Bank buildlna

VkaSK

W. OLA HOT.

I

TTORNKY-AT-LAW,
ronmi ind I, N.
k T. Armllo buildlna. Albuiiuertjoa, N, M.
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TTORNKY
Olflc. over Rob.
eeuon's arocery store. Alhnunerqne. N IM

ARRIVALS.

times up the whole system, acts as
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
stlmulaut to Liver aud Kidneys, ts a
sTuuesa' kobopban.
Boys' overeoats, SO cents, at Ilfeld's.
blots! purifier aud nerve tonic. It cures
V.
Mlera.
8.
Cuba: Henry Helde. W. A.
Copper aud tin work. Whitney Co.
Spells,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Davis. C. B. Finehant, W. Ralley, H. 1).
Picture frames aud room moulding tileeplessness and Melancholy, it Is Kbrect, Wlnslow,
A. T.i Alejandro Buudo- purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
Whitney Co.
val, t'orrales; N. Bowman, Allentosrn. A.
system
vigor
to
restores
the
Its
natural
Attend special sale of silk at the Try
P. Beuham, Bland, N. M.; A. Men
Keotro JJIHers and be couviuced T.;VY,
Kcouuuilrit this week.
Kvery net, Las Vegas; B, A. Bonnhelm, Las Veare
they
miracle
a
that
worker.
Secure some of those great bargains bottle guaranteed. Onlynoc. a bottle at gas) C. D. Hail, Fort Wlngate; Leopoldo
and Matins Cnntreras, La Joyai R. A.
this week at Ilfeld a removal sale
co. urug store.
4. u. v iteiuy
Workman, M. Gauman, Wlnslowi Juan C
A complete line of potted meats and
Jaramiilo and wife, Valencia eouuty; W,
delicacies for luncheons and plenlcs, at
Oftlt UI Notes.
'
Bell's.
Waehlugton advices say that a widow's J J. Farr, Katon, olo.
RAND CKNTEUL.
A big line of men's working gloves at pension has been allowed Agapita Garcia,
W. G. McClues, Kansas City; Kd. Retd
11 a pair at me txreen iruui. rin.
Cuba, Bernalillo county; orlgtual pen and wife, Denver; W J. Kate, Kl Paso;
Chaplin.
Have you seen the latest novelty lu slons allowed Victor Gomel, Mora; Juan Luther Johnson. Will C. Galns. Kansas
City.
neck chalus at the Economist f it u the Manchaca, Tlerra Amarllla.
latest fad.
HOTEL HlHHI.iND,
J. Romero has been appointed postmas
school ter at Kudee, Guadalupe county, vice
0, A. Mullaly, U. (J. Bhang. Los An- Get your boy a good,
lee; D J Cahlll, K. 8. Andrew, Denver;
autt for $1 GO at Ilfeld's. They are worth Buttle Haebner, resigned; Clmllarlo, Col
up to II 50.
rs. Roach and mother, J. K. Barry, Chi
fax county, Is discontinued and the mail cago; John Grehan,
Parsons, Kan.: H. H.
The freHheet stock of staple and fancy goes
to Maxwell.
Hhepperd, 8 IM. Hhattuc, .Deuver; W.J.
frooerles are to be found at Bell A Co.'s,
Uanua, ban Marclal.
becoud street.
TO CCKi: A COLD 1M ONI HAT
Look Into KJelnwort'a market (in north Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Sheep Kaoeh.
Third street. He has the nloeet treat) All druggiets refund the money If it fails
ihenp
For sale or exchange, a
meats' In the cltv.
to cure. 250. The genuine L. B. U. on ranch. Abundance of water. Hummer
Bring your magazine and music to Tuk each tablet.
and winter range.
l iti.kn nice Mini nave tnem neatly
DuNxHL'I IUHDWAHI CU.
Haal Kalate Tranarars.
bound In took fotni.
Charles Kthertdge, et al., to Francis
C. A.Grande, 36 north Broadway, One
AM IMPORTANT DirfKHENCK.
liquors and cigars Kreeh lime for aale. Ktberldge, quit claim deed to lot Q and
To make It apparent to thousands, who
Kurnlehed rooms for reut.
the south bait of lot g, Huning'a High think themselves ill, that they are not afyou
Co.'s
&
ever
kin
tried llahn
Have
flicted with auy disease, but that the syslaud addition; consideration, f li)0.
dllugV The ladies are delighted with It,
Kraucli Ktherldge to W, 8. Btrickler, tem simply needs olsauslng, is to bring
and the men have quit chopplug wood.
comfort home to their hearts, as a costive
The best pluoe tor goon, juicy steaKs quit claim deed to the above described condition Is easily cured by using Hyrup
of Figs. Manufactured by the California
and roaMls aud all kinds ot meats, kept proierty.
Fig Byrup Co. only, and sold by all drugR, W. LI. Bryan and wife to A. B.
In a first cuuw market, at Kleluworts',
Blng up the New Mexico Collection
et al., quit claim deed to lots 1, 2, gists.
Agency (Automatic telephoue 4'.), and S, 4, 5 and 6, block K, Maudell B. & R
Woodman of the World.
tell us about that tough aooouut you addition, and lot 2, block 37, orlgtual
Meeting
want collected.
at
Pythian
hall at
All silk velvet In burnt orange, pink, townsite of Albuquerque.
o duct. All mem
to
Candldo
wife
Antonio Garcia aud
light blue, slrawherry. royal purple, new
bers earnestly re--'
blue and the dinereut shades ot red. In Garcia and wife, warranty deed to a piece quested to be prenavy blue aud while at $1 a yard. Hos of land In Canon de Carnnel; conttldera sent. Visiting sov-- j
nwald Bros.
ereigns cordially in
tlon, 178.
vited.
Underwear tor ladles, gents. Misses
M, W. Flouraoy, trustee, to George
J. W. Anhrhhon.
and children, also big Hue of hosiery,
3
aud 4, block 4, Consul Commauder
have onr full Hue uow. They will be Kdlck, release to lots
D. K. I'uiui iH, Clerk.
sold at our numatchahle low prices. Baca addition.
Uolden Huie ury uooue to.
A a lilasl PlaM.
Mllllona Olveo Away.
A complete Hue ot ladles' One shoes
If yon are searching for the Ideal
just received at the fireeu Kront Uhoe It Is certainly gratifying to the public
to
store, also a nice Hue of children's school to know of one concern lu the laud who spend in the United BUtes lu which
the winter months, where you can
hoes from hoe. to tl 26. Tbeee shoes are not afraid to be generous to the
unsurtlnil
water
a
hot
mineral
also
are made by the best manufacturers lu needy and "littering. The proprietors ot passed
for the cure ot rheumatism,
Dr. King s Pew Discovery for Loiihuuid
the oouutry. Yi in Chaplin.
and stomach disorders, and a uew
Removal sale Is now going on at Gold tlon. Coughs and Colds, have given away aud neatly furnished
en Kule Dry Hoods Company's store. over ten million trial bottieeot this great
run upon the American plan and
Uurh prices as they are making on their medicine; and have the satiNfactiuu ot with American cooks, wltb splendid
absolutely
cured
thou
knowlnir
it
has
you.
new
will
astonish
stock
entire
bathing accommodations and a place
Kverythlug In the store at rut prices. 1H sands of hoiieiess canes, Axthuia, Bronchi where consumptives do not disturb your
tls, Hoarseuess and all disease of the peace
nut miss this opportunity.
and comfort for they are not lu
y
All kinds of special ruling, blauk book Throat, ('beet and Lungs are mire ,v cured
v I ted
go to lludson Hot Hprluga ou
t o.,
It. Call ou J. 11. Oilellly
binding and badge by
work, magaiiue
Ke railway in Grant county.
Banta
the
get
Druggists,
free.
and
bottle
atrial
stamping done lu the best posslhle man- Regular
6uc. aud tl. Kvery bottle Write A. It. Uraham, Hudson, N. M , for
size
ner at Thk Citizen bindery. Come in guarauteed, or price refunded.
Information.
and see samples and prices of work beOur entire new line of capes, jackets
All correfore ordering elsewhere.
A lll Cattle Ileal,
and tallies' tailor-madsuits at a reducspondence concerning this class of work
ever made tion of t'i to bo per cent on acoouut of
sale
stock
largest
live
The
carefully attended to.
when Kayser & Cox, of removal. Uolden Kule Dry Goods Com
southwest,
In
the
The Albuquerque Abstract company
pauy.
(Incorporated) has the only complete, up Deuver, purchased of ex Governor
Children's, youths' and boys' stilts, at a
of Chihuahua, 31,000 head ot catto date set ot books in tiie county. Abstracts furnished on short notice and at tle, was referred to In these columns a great saving totoyou. The largest assortIn town
select from. Moeeuwald
reasonable price. Why take chances of few days ago. Lee Kayser, ot this iirtu, ment
mlstskes lu looklug up titles from In- a man, by the way, who has punched Bros.
We will furnish yonr honse on the Indexes? J. M. Moore, Manager, l'Jl south
wild steers over every mile of country be- - stallment plan. Whitney Co.
Heoond street. New phoue
I
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BLACKSMITH SHOP
800 Copper Av,

Jail at Headquarters fcr
Leather, Harness, Saddle. Saddlery,
Haddlery Hardware, Cut Bole. Shoe
Nails, Harnea. Chalna, Whips, Collars,
Sweat Fails. Castor OH, Axle Grease,
Hoaton t:onch Oil, Unto Negro, Kuddy
Harrnster Oil. NeaUif out till,
Oil,
Haruess Oil, LIussmI Oil, Castile Soap,
HarneHS Hoap, (Carriage
Sponges
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicines.

lrd

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keleher,
404 Railroad Art-- ,

AJbuqut)u.

latoil

Llinr-rliw- a

lj

gt

Ihe

lsk

Bank ol Commerce in

M. 8.

W, C, Lbonard, Capltall
A. KlaKMAMN, Klaemanu Btoa., Wool.
A. M. line WELL, Uroaa, lllackwcll
Co., Grocer.
11. J. Emkhson, Assistant Caaliler.
W. A. MAXWau., Capitalist.
Depository for Atchison. Topeka Ac Santa Fe Railway.

tha ST- UO

s.v

Albataif

--

t

CLUB ROOMS.

and Fin tit Liquors and

Beat

Gg-irt- ,

Imported and Domattie

,

Served to All Patroni.

tin

or sitr InQsiKniii
irniau.iii i, ur
uinri
u .
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ljrj

Ava

"The fletropole"

nitui il
.uiiM. Ili.n
MltllslCHtMl' fa trsu. h
ky Itraaal.u.
iiaciuTi.o t""1
JK'A tif ssprr... rr.s,l. lot

'rs.MiU

Wi Ral'raad

SAMPIi. ROOOM.

Th

U U

issricaiiT- nvixi.7r Frnprletor.

JOSEPH BAJNHTLT.

GOLD AND 8ILVKR AVRNCK.

Hliii., UQQstursI

I3v0:O

SAMPLE AUD CLUF ROOM

Locks repaired, keys made and all kinds
of repairing done.

olisrio-s-

II.

B, P. HcHuartH.
W. 3. Sthuhi.km, Caaliler.

WHKKLKR'S OLD SHOP BKTWKKN

frl tioui'trli.
SpMrinslurrUin

N.

DIRECTORS:
J. C. Baldhidui, Lumber,

OTaao, President.

Tar,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

tola

Albnprp,

Solicits Account and Oilers to Depoaltors Every Kacillty
Conalatent with Frotltaljla Banking.

WM. ZACHARIAM.

rHM-l)(;u-l-

1500,000.0
Authorised Capital
Pald-n- p
Capital, Surplus
$ITJ,000.0
and Profits

Caahler

AaauiUnt-Caahle- r
atcKKK
A. A. GRANT.

DIALS IN FOREIGN EXCH ANliK AND ISSUES LETTERS OK CREDIT.

luwlitlon,

BalidlDg

Vloe Preeldent

x3G3iro

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary

DIRECTORS:

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

A. E. WALKEJt,
Orllea al J. O. BaldrMssi't

110

Capital $100,000.00.

osps7smb.

tlx. a

Highest Market Price Paid for Hides
and Skins.

Klve-roo-

17

KRANK

OFFICERS

President
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Topeka nnd Banta Fe Railroad Companies.
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First
National
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BOLLERS

AN

Ths Beat PlaaUr.
Waatarl,
ot flannel dampened with
Wantrnl
ouipntlit Cook girl Kn
Chamberlain's faiu balm aud bound on
,
to the affected parts Is superior to any qui ro Hank ot Couiuisres or rniilsuj-plaster. V beu troubled with a pain lu UJt 5 Kuilroad arnuus. W. H. Btrtcklsr.
Wantfd flsnts' sfoond band clotlilng.
the chest or elite, or a lame back, irive It
a trial. You are curtain to be more than No. ilia sooth First strwt. bstwrasn Coal
pleased with the prompt relief which It and Ixad arenuiHi. Addrssn or call on U.
affords. 1'aiu Halm Is also a certain cure Htt'KKNKY.
VI anted
for rheumatism. For sale by all drug
In every town, a local repregist.
sentative; lady or frHiitieuiau; easy work,
K"oou pay; no capital rsijulrsd; payiusitt
for Over nrty Tsausk
srery wmk. Adilrsss for particulars, C.
An Old and Wxll-Thii- d
Rimkdy.
b. Marsvbal Art Co., UH Klui strset, Dal
Mrs. W I nnlow's HtMithlng Hyrup has laa, Texas.
been used for ovef fifty years by millions
ot mothers for their children while teeth
Vor Bala,
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
For Bale Hiirss. bnggy and harness,
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cheap
bwi north Klftti street.
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste,
Far Kaat.
Moid by druggists
lu every part ot the
To Rent N'lce sunny rooms, first class
worm. Twenty-uvcents a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. He sure and ask beds, ehsap. Uvsr pontotllre.
for klrs. V luslow's Hoolhlug Hyrup, and
Kor Kent KiirniHhsd front room, also
take uo other kind.
good barn. iOi south Kdith street.
Kor Bunt Dwelling, 7oo north Third
rutralls Has i
etrret. Call at premises lu the foreuoou.
Double blankets for 75 cents per pair.
Kirst-elafurnlnliwl rooms for rent.
Large slxe bsds for 'i 50.
Inquire of Mra. Hruuswli-k- , upstairs over
Mt's children's rockers for CO cents,
the postotBos
Lodlen' rockers from $1 60 to $ 7.&0.
honse, cheap by
Kor Kent
Largs selection ot Navalo blankets.
The best selection of Iron beds lu the the year only; lu Rood repair, all newlv
papered ami paiutsd. Apply to J. K.
City.
The "Duplex m it trees best for 17.60 Luthy.
House of seven rooms for reut with
furniture for sbIs to party renting house.
rKBi rttr.ei ratai
Kuqtilr at No. 11BM south Third street,
A Lira Slaa Portrait, Crayon, PaaUl
r upstairs.
Water Ooiur, rrse.
In order to introduce our excellent
A Surs aia;a or Croap,
work we will make to auy ous sending
Hoarseness In a child that is subject to
us a phnto a Life Hlxs Portrait Crayon, croup Is a sure I ml lest Ion of the approanh
Pastel or Water Color Portrait Free of of ths disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
I harire.
Hiuall photo nromuttv returned
Kemedy Is glvsn as soon as the child be
Kiacl likeness and hluhly artistic finish comes hoarse, or even after the oroupy
guarauteed.
Bend your photo at ones to cough has appeared, It will prevent ths
U. L. M AHKCHAL AHT t'O ,
attack. Many mothers who have croupy
o 18 Kim bt., Dallas, Texas.
children always keep this remedy at
baud and Hud that It saves fieui much
Hlaheal VU Prleaa Paid
trouble aud worry. It can always bs ds
Kor furniture, stoves, oarpeU, clothing, peuiled upon and Is pleanatit to lake. Kor
trnntg narness, saddles, shoes, etc. sale by all druggists.
Hart's, 111 (iold avenue, next to Wells
Kargo Kxuress ouloe. bee me before yon
for Sola.
bny or sell.
I hare some property in the Santa
tiara valley uear Han Jose, Lai., that 1
Houeahulil Ooada.
will sell cheap, or traits for property In
Htgheet cash prices paid for furniture AlbuiiuemuH,
Nvw Mexico. Kor particu
and household goods. T. A. Whittkn.
lars address John (). Uow, Albuquerque,
is. ai., in care 01 luuunoe tiara ware com
Tlios. Mclntosb, ot Allsntown. Pnj.
In
Twin., Iiii'l an attack ot dyssntery wlili'h
bfrauis clironle. "1 was treattxi bjr t lie
Now Is ths time to order your blank
bmt pliyslclans In Kast TVuumsrts wltb-ou- t account books, so they will be thoroughly
rnrs,"
lis sjrs. "Klnalljr I trisd seasoned, when you opeu a new set of
a
Clianilwrlatu's t'olio. Cholera and
book ths Urst of ths year. All kinds of
Ki'iunly. Aflr ttslng alxmt Iwnlve blank beoks made at Tin uti.kn bindbottlss 1 was currnl sound and wsll." Kor ery. Let ns give you prlees on your
sale
all drugitists.
work before sending It out of town.
I'lllows, bed sheets and pillow sllis ou
HMolal sirs kodak alburns mails to special sale
at May fc KaUir's, next to
ordsr at Th( Citiicn bimlsry. Call and Citixen oUltss.
bps saiuilis and
prlcss. Tbs maka
Corset week. Black, whits and drab
corsets, So couM each, at b. Ilfeld A Co s.
Isfaut Cbrtstuias gifts.
A

GROCERS

Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canoed Goodi,
Gty Baking Powder. Sulphur. Wool Sax. Stoneware
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Ih iukr ill, lnus.
Nollce la hrreby slvt-that the followlna;.
namrii seiner lias turd Hollo ol in. Intention
to make ttnal nnsif In sunixirt of Ins claim, and
that
oroof will be maile Uifoie the rohsw
ileikot V aleiuia county, at Los l.unaa. Near
Mean o, on November mi, Ikdh, vu: Henry
for tlieSKvi N W,. Nht, sw.i.
aecuou 7, i p
4 N K il K
He tiHrnea tilt following witnesses to pros.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ol .an! IhiiiI, til l Jooe Trujlllo. I'. C. lUuuht,
1'e.lro i.ucero anil Ailtulilu bams, all ol baat
v lew, ocw fflCKICO.
Mani'KL K. Otsuo, Reulaiai

Late of the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICK8TR0M,
PROPUIKTOR.
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auU ssold
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(urulture,
atorea, erockurr and elm ware;
il
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Street

antl L upper Ave.,

livery, Sale, Feed
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THE BEST Tl'UNOUTS IN THE CITV.
Addrtu W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque, New Maxko.
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nr fall and win IT needs at a nnrt
San burn we .'it ruthomrd to sell Ji
trifle. Anything In the store at a redne-t- .
The
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DEALER IM
CofTee at the mi of fmru 10 to 50 percent en account
fcU
and Mml
iav
or removal.
Good
Golden
Utile
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prkes:
virg
( mpeny.
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Kdward flrnnfeld. who will return
tcflet at . , . 0 tents.
Hj- -i
Be uliful
The
70
t
tM week from th llpilo
iry
coffer at. . .35 i rrU.
40-ctot Mttftle, will render several piano elecI1'
cctfee at. .30 ccuta.
tion at the Temple Albert Bazaar. A
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for
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In order lo locrease our business on the Celebrated
.25
30c
FOR THE LEAST MONEY? is a
if aria.
V
coffee
cents.
Qui t on Every
Tries to fc'olve.
Bead the Golden Rnl Vrj Good company' ad. To aara the eipense of reAGENT FOIt
ED.
moving alork to their new location, this
firm la rnerlng bargains in all line or
r.
lf.,Ilt)Dqnerqas,l. I. dry food.
lira. Mehnn, the rtreniker, haa re
I.i t n eliow yon cur Glove.
Let n quote you our price, and we fool
Equal,
None
tnrned to the rltr and can be fmitxl after
W:ih n, when we ay, that we have crowds! a niuh
agne
yi
vlll
that
room
m
Mcoll;e
new
of
1
the
at
tioi.
TO LOAN
MONEY
hot, c',
rlit g talue Into our Glove ai It U o MU t ) Co.
building, aouth Klrat etrect.
We will after this date sell them at the uniform price of
All the latent fancy drliika, hot and
Yo wilt think no when yon have won th e glove.
s
fnrnltnre, ste old, at otir anla fmmtaln. An expert
On pianos,
The
Von will positively Know Fo When You II tve Worn Them.
wlthoat removal. Abo on diamonds, tnlxoloRlHt In attemlauce. J 11. 0 Kinllj
A Co., (IrtiRRiHU.
wate-heo-.
Jewelry, Ufa Insurance)
(Ireiwed and nndrefd kid, In Hack,
He Iivaj th'He gloVM In hoik and claxp,
w anted
A elrl for general tr uewotk.
Trust deed or any good secnr-ItTerm retT moderat.
Call on Mr a. J. A. WeiuuiHO at
wlilt, tole a'ld novelty elmd", al n driving gauntli
m
or at toe Uolden Kule l'rj uoodn eoni- They range In pric from "5 to f 1,75 a pair. All we ak I to .M uh how
pan) s store.
'B
Bend ua your acoounta and we'll collect tleni.
New
coet
or
them
It'll
tog Booth Beeond street, Albnqner-qnjou uothiuir.
The tuncli meaning combination of hlti quality, with low price will make
I'cmtotlire
New tteiloo, neit door to Weet-sr- n Meiloo Collection Agency.
easy tak to aril them.
it
an
boi
tw.
Telegraph
olBos.
Union
U. Moore, real eotate, Insurance,
i.
y,i v,tv,tv,t
P: This includes everything in the line formerly scH at $5.50,
loan, manager Albnqiirrqu Alwtracl Co,
New phone, til. Ml ttoiuh 2udatmt.
OB
4 6 00 and $6 50.
SPEQAL UNTIL SATURDAY, NOV. 19, INCLUSIVE!
An experience ot rear enable i. L.
OH
Bell A Co. to f urnlah Jiwt what their customer want. Order aollctted.
65c.
Our 75c. (Juuti'leti
I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.
Atrial will convince ou that a Hanan Shoe for $5 is the
The finest photo ever ninde In the city. O :r
03
(Jiuntlrls
85c.
l.ro
at reduced ratea, at the Ail'iiijiicnjiie Art
AMERICAN
RASE
BURNERS.
JEWEL
Cheapest Shoelcathtr on earth.
1E1L EST1TL
Parlor. Ill north Third etrret.
Our $1.00 Kid Gloves
75c OB
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all
If you want a Imir, bath or cloth bruh.
IOTARI PUBLIC
bnck if they burst), , , , . $1.00 R
ve 2."i per cent. J. Our $f .25 Kid Gloves (ycur rnorey
buy It thla werk and
OH
A full line of
others imitations.
Antomatla Telephone No. 174.
H. O'Kelily X t o, lr(itlKl"t.
Swed Glotes
$t.oo
Our $t.2S
OB
BOOMS It A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
Lad lee tailor made enlW. mailn tip in
Kid Gloves
$f.50
the latent etyle, only (7iii; actually Our $1.75
orth 16. B. lileld A lo.
H
10 cent
W. i. Farr, the well known eheep
aim.
Hs.e jour ehlrt Uuodrltd
bnyer of Katou, Colo., was a vueet of
H
the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
on
ad bom
time.
Bturgea' Kurovean today.
i4
in the Southwest.
At U AlbaaacraM Stcaai Ltsadry.
8a?t-f
action
Come and trade with u.
f
RAILROAD
AVENUE
THE
CLOTHIER.
.
money
Wlleon',
your
4
or
back.
OWMI Owl
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
& eouttt beooud itreet. Mr.
JAT A. HUBBS, It CO.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Cor
everything.
In
la
a beet
There
Ihee tl4.
rlll lump eoal la tha bel. Oue trial
Mail orders solicited.
eonvlncea. llahn A Co.
AJLUUQUEKQUE
Refreshment at Dopiilar crli-- . will be
cemetery.
urn
n
with
ARAbRAPIIS.
burial
In
Falrvlew
LOCAL
f
served every evening si the Temple Al
The deceased wa a eotlon hand on the
bert Baxaar.
1HH9.
KSTAIIL'SHKD
O. BACHECHI.
G. GIOMI.
Hot tamnlea and enchllnda In Para- John Buchanan, wife of the day Santa He Faelflo and wa brought to the
Mr.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruit
dlmt Alley, A. Caatelio, wilU hacliechl A poru r at Bturgea' Kumpean, I reported hoapltal aboot li week kgo When he
La
.
season . .
and Vegetables
Uloiul.
wa auOerlug with typhoid fever.
to be quite 111.
Ladlee'a Goodyear welt One ehoe at
T. A. Whltteo, the toll and good look
Kreah Finn and Dressed Poultry.
Ban
Dr. J. F. Pearce left laat night for
J.uOat th tireea Front. Wm. Chap
Rarael, out went, on a professional trip, ing Gold avenne bualnea gentleman, di
206 and 203 South Second Street tin.
Try a enp of onr deliclon hot choco lie will return to the city aometlrue to- rectly oppnelt Thi Citi.kn olllce, ha
WIIOI.KSALK
DKALRK3 IN
Office;
Next
115 OolJ Avenue.
., aruggiHia.
City, where he
returned from Kane
late, j, u. u Kieuy
CALL AT TUB
day.
was on biiHlueea. During hi abaence
Fire aale price on bll rikhIs loft over
Yeaterday, Al. Thello, the barber, re
from the lire. B. IlrrM A Co.
Mr. Whltten proved heraelf a good a
Muehln-bacPeter
that
Information
celved
Th turtle fad I all the rge. See the
Mutant and carefully guarded the InterGeneral Agents for W.J. Limp's St. Louis Beer.
at
died
fatbi r ot Mr. Thelln, had
tnrtlea, ouly at the Kcououiint.
(HIGHLAND BUILDINU.)
est ot th local house.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Vt entport, Mo.
Btid pillow at re
comforter
Blanket,
FKESH CROCER1ES.
be a meeting of the Albu
will
There
duced price. Way A raber.
Vafrom
wife,
Juan C. Jaranilllo and
FHUITS. VEGETABLES All kind of lamp chimney at lion, lencia
querque Glee Club next Tuesday night
county, are in the city purchasing
7 mi) o'clock aharp.
Hardwarecoiupany.
A.SKLNNKE,
hue
J.
clothing and laying In at San Felipe hotel at
wiutr-their
All members are earneHtly requested to
l'BOl'RIKTORS,
Merchant' lunch every luorulcg at th
- OF Lew Price and Cooftoout TrritmetiU
ranch aupplle.
White Klepbaut.
be preaent.
Mrs. M.try lUnebrotigh ha leaaed Mr.
&
S
Grand removal aale at May A Fuber'a,
N. M.
,
J. R. Batnt, who I an outside rustler
Gold avenue.
Choma l'lielan'a private boarding houie
f ir a life Insuranco company, left on the
any
nimle.
etove
rcpalrg
Hanger
aveuue
and
Ptove
Paper
for
ot Railroad
and
Painteri n the corner
flyer
for Gallup, He was
Whitney Co.
North Kdlth street.
west by hi nephew.
the
at
Good meals and quirk
ORDERS SOLICITED.
of
Dr.
of
Benhatn.
W. P, Benhani, son
Albemarle.
K I. Reld and wife, of Denver, are visit
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
For Rent Furnlahed roorrs, 2U7 Gold lllhiid, came In from the Coehltl dintrlct or to the territorial metropolis to day.
duj
few
a
remain
will
night,
and
lut
avenue.
T iey have a comfortable, room at the
!
Kin china and glatwware. Wlillney with hi young friend ot thi city.
Grand Central.
gr
N.
Jaffa,
H.
tha
of
eon
B"n. JhIT,
REAL ESTATE.
l.ltney Co,
C.rochery and glwewur.
When it proves of value Is called "foreNlllHT CAI.I
it
ct ryninn, H etui nn tne hick
Take your uieul at lh" Alhtrimrle.
FOR BliNT.
ri'BMSHKD K0O54
Anawrrrd at any hour.
sight." It will prove valuable to you to
in the GRANT BUILDING will
OUR
STORE
NEW
returned to the city from Riit' n a ehut
Alltomutlc
No. 488.
Kent Collected.
improve the opportunity of our special
If yoe wetit rent r.tete nr In.'irnliee. c!!- time ago feeling unite III, and don't e in
be ready for occupancy ab ut
15th, and in or.'er
MANN S DKl'ii NTOKK,
Ill ncy to Loan on Ileal Ks'ats Security. on KAKHIK. Ills Hmiitii,! .1, brer iihii- to Improve.
SILYKltWARK 8AI.K.
117 Kailroad Avenue.
to save moving expenses we rell evt rything at
A cordial Invitation Is given tosxaralns
llelde. W. A. DuvtH, C. I). Kiue- Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone C.
A number of people In thin city, who
goods and prices.
our
GREATLY
REDUCED
PRICES.
Buntu
Bailey,
W.
CKOMWfcLL BLOCK.
are anxloua to aee the meteoric clicwt rn, haut and
city
Telephone
Panltlo rallriHtderii, are In
h eh are acheduled to t.iko place on the F
jeweler
Y.
evening of November 13, atiggeet that the from VMuhluw and are atopplug at Slur
I
Ore bell be run at soon aa they appear gea' Kuropean.
Inspector,
Watch
A T. & S. F. R. R.
Rev. R. A- Bon n helm, the Jewbih raid
In the heaven ao aa to give everyone an
20S Tot GoM Avcnu ocxi to Pint
National Bank,
opiiortuulty ot aeelng them. Home auch of Kat La Vegae, waa a paaeenger to the
i
Hand
Farnliare, arrange ent will probably le made, ho cily laat night and rrglxtcred at Bturgea'
and Second
Want
Kuropeau. Ha will vlnlt Alhuqueriiu
no one needs to b frightened If he hear
Tu
irtOYlS AST) I0USEB0L9 600DS.
friend for a few day, and then return
the Ore bell Sunday evening.
Know.
Krp.lxin a Specialty.
to La Vega.
Renioval aale la now going on at the
Th fourth fale alarm from hoi 41
Fornllnr atored and packed forahip-meu- t. Golden Kule Dry Good c uiitt'H atore.
6 o'clock I ih'
IligheNt price paid for aecoud 3uch price aa they are tuukiiig on their wh turneit lu at about
gooua.
night. Pittlence lia ceaaed to be a vir
baud
you.
hv
wilt
stock
new
eutlre
OnG-HPriC- Q
tu with Chief Kuppe and h hue locked
1898 rrthlna lu the atore ut cut prtcea. Do up the box and left the key at Bad
188S
IOSAHK AM) TIKlKorollllKKD
218'f SOUTH SECOND STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
Afenta not ml tht opportunity.
no .ua
racco'e alw n.
Coniplcte New Stock of Staple unit Kancy Orocerles.
enttrprlHlrg
ro Bracd
Herman Bletiher, the
Bend"), of
12.25
of
Knima
Colorado Klour
Coin"
remain
Mr.
ltest
The
Silver
tnnrd
g ir 'euer of old town, la making rxttnS2.00
Old Homesteud, high patent
St Joeeph, Mo., who died at Paxmlena,
s v Imprnveiuentaou Ma property then
11.00
RANKIN hee eeeeral of the beet renehee nugar, lit pounds
:oBALBBI IU
On hand and for Hale by
I'hI , were brought to thin city laat night
11.00
DEALERS IN FAMILY AND la the lerrllory end e nember ef eleeut Coll-- 10 packages
a"d turned over to I'ndrtuker Strong,
2oC
re.IU.ncee la the elty for eele.
Hi ap. H Pars for
White
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
FANCY GROCERIES.
Inc.
riiey will btNlrlppeil to Bt. JoHeph till
Ham and llreakfect lla"ou, er II
I
A complete asHortment of ladle'
e
inc.
I.aa Cruce loniatces, per c m
evening. MInh Kmma Bendel, a datigh
flannelette and woolen wrapiiera, Kagle Milk
S14 S. Second St-CALF
&
MET
15c.
STRAUSS,
make CAHINKTS.
4 Poeltt' 118.
of thn deceased, la In the city to day.
Ordeca
from 6oe to 13.60 each. Koeenwald broa. Audersou' Jams
IlLboro
IOC,
Crantrrv Bntteff
d
Hoe.
New stock kid glove, noveltlea In lir. V lce'e H iking Powder, 12 oz
Photo Knliirg d and Id dun
frM Delivery.
BM oo kartb.
Frank Keno dird at the Hants Fa I'a
H&e.
lech wear and boelery Just reoelved at Po'atoes, 22 lbs. for
CROMWELL BLOCK.
olllc hortpltal at 7 o'clock laet
3C.
Iolden Kule Dry (lood i Co.
Quince, p' r pctiud
aged till year
The
tvphold
fever,
from
Bole ageut "Klchelieu" Cat.ii'd (inod- s- Klneet ( n earth. (lord delivered to all
Just received a car load of Letup's beer
115 til 11.0 AVKM'K.
part of city. Mail orders receive prompt attention.
I tuueial tMk place at 3 o'clock tli!a after
at Racht chl & (ilotut'.
la tswa
I
( the beeteaS eeal
.UormerIhe
taheene. "Mewlef
f m.it am RAM HID for reel relate or In
aeiei.ee. t" hevued el. Beer Kallroed e.
Agents For
W. R. WHITNEY,
J. C. rLOURNOY, Sec. A Treas.
Always Goods People
W. MLSSlXDliN, President.
Lamp and trimmer. fYhltney Co.
Want; Prices People
STANDARD
PmERIS
Like and Unmatched
Fire aale price at Ilfeld's thi week.
of
Most
Reliable
The
Wll
good
at Mr.
Staple and holiday
Values. Mail orders
FINE GROCERIES
All Patterns Made.
sons.
Filled Same Day ReWhit
Plctur frames made to order.
Sure to Please.
unit. e a flue mid- -, and a tine table makes
ceived.
ney Co.
Ho careful about
life worth living.
ver thing, but epecially be careful
Daintiest meals in the elty at the Al
bill-o- f
bout your table. A
beuiarle.
given you a mortgage ou home con- -'
fare
Hlghaat prieea paid for gents' clothing
leiituient. The menu la ho much a
at Hart s, in Uoid arena.
inn tier of groceries that poor grooerlf
Our annual Bbchh Bali next week
lielong to the condemned Net. Our stock
SOLE AGENTS FOR
J. 1L U'Kielly A Ctk, druggist.
f funned giHn!a Is xiinply lmineiiHe.
The oyster parlor at the Midland are
of your table Is
The attracTvi'iieHS
every
open nutil IU 0 clock
evening.
Kvery
doubled once you tine them.
of trunk and
A large assortment
article we noli is Al in quality and
Futrelle'a,
fry Do
u nnw in full hbwt nn I irmu are helni silt at tinhenrd of Tiw price.
Ti-- ht
market at a bottom price, tiet your nrn nnr at mrunrir
va'.lae 'uiuy barrata" at
Our giasls
g.sMls we have in our store will be s il l at a re luc:l u of from 10 to o'l per cent, from
uroceriis of lis and uiuke your table
-f
I Ad lea' military and walking hat, in
i
whut it Hh'iuld ls.
.U the new ahadea.
sreall now, bought for this Kail ami Winter's Businew, and our aasortiueuiHitre larger thim atlthestores in the city combined.
boaenwald Broa.
I AMES L. BELL k CO.
Cuheard-o- f
bargain thi week at "The
HERE ARE SOME SAMPLH PRICES:
B. IKold A Co., proprietors.
Fhoeuix.
IT rLUVVBHS.
Latest atylea In men' Goodyear well
We have the largest Stock
Hose, 'minus, carnatlona, etc.
shoes al I2.M at the Green Front. M m.
i as. th k rLoaisT.
Outing FUoocl
Chaplin.
Kid Glovu
10
and
Hcst heavy g'ades; nlre patterns;
Best
Base
Assorted
follow
and
Laaira.
Freeh vegetable, frail In season
Kour B itton Ladies' Kid Glove
4110 piece lo select from,
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell A
,6e
Co. 'a, Saoond street.
35c
All Newest CiokN. all at a reduction
Burners, Heaters, Steel
PrcU
Corwti
can l'r rrlce' baking pow
prices,
per
Life la a constant battla, made caster
foroier
2u
cent
to
60
of
from
Yard wide, good quality, new
der
by using lrrlllo bard and aott coal
30c
All our W. B. and R. St Q. and
You will save from 2.() to o "0 a
styles, yd
!1 package
6't
Arbuckle coffee
$1 (H)
Bold by Huhn A Co.
75s
other styles..
Ranges and Cooking Stoves
by
buying
from in
garment
pound, uew bulk mince meat
Vuc Calicoes
Ily buying Cerrlllo coal yon are not
these are new, aud Fine
HI poundH granulateil eugar
Skint
paying somebody else' bad debt. We
f 00 He4 qualities rrluts, llgtt or
Whiter garments.
Mountain hijimli, per pound
Ladies' Klack Skirt. Bayadere
'
sell for cash ouly. llahn A Co.
Tailor made Suits. Hklrts, an I fur
dark, yd
7 bars White HiiHHian aoap
2ic
,
elfect worth :t.i sj
f I 80
big
feluctiou
same
Collarette
al
Th New Mexico Collection agency, ofStrained honey, per pint
'i.rc Mutlin
Clisuiier tlmu you can buy the
prices.
Jewelry atore, charge
fice over Fox'
per
Anderson' lam,
can
liic
4c
Yard Wide
tniiteriiil for
nothing unless the acoount 1 collected
H package
KtngHfnrd'B corn ataroh. . 2c
Pleai'ked or aubliacked.
Baoheohl A Glouil, tha best place In
Kagle
per
15- milk,
BUnlutt
and Comiorti
of
designs
call
prices
and
unpacking
are
Wt
The
the oily for hot and eold drink. Call
il
and
herring
25c Undcrwtar
from diet to lio.no reduction
and
theui. Flue luuch always ou
Ijidles'
sleeves,
Testa,
I.
a
Ribbed
Ilk
of 25 l'KK CKNT on former
Daily New Good in
our Carpet Department
'2 eutH Van Camp's pork and beans. . U.rc
nana.
lo
crochet neck, fair quality
prices.
Clothing17c.
Hetter
heavier
beet
and
pundH
ot
Debe
Albright,
proprietor
iHitatoe
Art
equalled.
Mr.
th
Zi'
cannot
our Furniture
TIIK MAK,
Gownt
Parlors, I making a reduction tu the
Vtilingi
The I'ut Price Caeh Store.
price of all work until after the holiday,
LaitieV Muslin Night Gown,
Largest Btoek of Clothing ami
partment.
&o pleeea. all Silk Telling,
he her new styles In photograph be dr
y ,kof cluster tucks
Furnishing Moods In the city to select
40
worth
Cheap.
blaek,
Hale
aud
colors
for
g.
113
order
unrth Third atreet.
from.
12c.
25c
A II ii" Vhs piano lsitiarel.
Drawer
any
Clothing
than
more
huve
We
The (iolden Kule Dry GimxI Company
I
I
A lib e btirgv, tmrse aud harness.
We Keep the Largest Stock
Clothing store in the city and our
Ladies' Cambric and Muslin
Underwear
of retuovlug stock U.
to Have the
A good pho ton, horse and harness.
price are a great deul less.
lirawers, deep rullles, embrol.
uew
bargain
are
The assortment
oiferlng
I adies' Silk and Wool Teats and
location
their
burglar
ent
MatruHl
Hull
both
safe,
of Crockery, Glassware
deries mid feather atitch. 15c.
our
lu all Hues of dry goods and wearing
Special Uediic'ion during
lirawers, worth, tl '
tIc
pinof.
tire
and
t
25
and
apparel. Bead llielr mammoth removal
is unsurpassed.
Itenimal Pale of 2" pr cent.
1 do a
ireiierul comuilaslou, auction Hot
and Lamps.
ad. lb priors qu itd are convincing.
prices. Your mnii ybiick
and hIv ir C biihlnees, and can save you
Linen
Table
in
uiittclicd
If our prices can be
Plack
Children' Heavy ReamleTliurwlav ulhht. November 17, at the
money.
Iiropinea card or not audi
H inches wide,
a'.l llneu Table
,
clothing and we p iy yu for your
lloeo, site StoW'ti worth 2"0.
a luoat novel
Teuibl AllMrt
II. 8. KlNrlHT.
Will Cull. Inquire
&0e.
liaiuask
10
trouble in looktan.
pair
will take place. Our noted
society people will give a grand cake
Ttiul lutle Mey Knuw
given to
walk. A auitable prixe will
That Joe Hall Is from Misenurl, be ha
the besl walker, lu rant, sacn night
oiened a ladles' I ' d gent' shoe shining
9
AND
BROOMS,
Second
South
Street.
OlTICn
SAl.l
will be on grand novelty.
parlor aud recalr eliep ou Herond street,
WOkKSMOl'S and IIHAVY HARDWARE, 115-- 1 17 South I Irst Strest
At the children' fancy dree hall, to
eit door to Hankln'e reil etnte ofliee.
A. VMiite, an expert ehoeiuaker, la with
be given by the ladle of th Temple
HeHMHfMIMMHADsftB
Joe and they solicit your patronage.
Albert oa Saturday, November 19, from
I'vk feature wl
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Reduction in Price.

Wearing!

Bsst Fitting!

Fost

Cnni-erva-

Staple
GB
and Fancy

Appealing

nt

35-ce- nt

.

fT AITPCI
lO

at.,.ao

lUiliWB
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UUl

Lily

HANAN SHOE!

?;!

tit I. Mm.

J. MALOY,

it

IES.

CLUB II0U3B CANNED GOOD3,
to

11

t

1

Crst-cla-

BELL'S SPUIXHS CHKAMEKY BUTTER
Famou.

s.

poll-tie-

1

y.

1

E

(.

1(8 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

$5.00ForaPiir.

H. SIMPSON.

E.

e.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
J- -

STOVES!

E

SHIRTS

STOVES!

STOVES!

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

SIMON STERN,

ROSEMWALD BROS.

221

.FISH MARKET.

MAY

k

FABER,

West Railroad Avenue.

Commercial House and Hotel,

to Citizen

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

PEOPLE'S STORE.

DM!

REMOVAL SALE

BACHECHI

r

J. STAKKEL.

accom-P'liile-

107

Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.

f iMiii'i

d

W. C. BUTMAN.

109

Carpets,

Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,

I

&

GIOMI,

)iith First St Albuquerque,
t.

Long
Look Ahead

A

!."wa

No.

r

te

4.

1

BUCKS.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

1

-

Delaine Merinos,

lei

Lace Curtains from 20c. pair up.
Blankets from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo size, from 75c. up.
Pillows from 50c. each,

French Merinos,

'

American Merinos

boUM-liol-

T.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

IS IT WAR?
BECKER,
II. D. CAGH
O-ISOCE-

Mail Orders Solicited.

F.G.P(att&CoJ

MAYNARD,

Shropshires

,

1

CITY NEWS.

.lr

S

HPliOtCS

per-"al-

tr

For SOots.

i

mnri i

ill II

WMtoey Company,
4

-

Cole's AVonderlul Air
Stoves "lor
Wood or ('oal,"
(juaranteed to ivc
per cent more Leat
With 25 nercont less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

Hi1

1

(5b

REMOVAL SALE.
nut

Capes

thi

'A

1

lc

Mens

uew-catc- h

I'rneca-tomato-

-

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
317-11-

Jackets

yd.-.T-j-

Chen-llledot- s;

Hi.i-iHr-

f..rww-price-

wo-lh-

IWuiU'ilillllft

eii-eus- e

Gil lib

ULI
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
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-

c

Boy's
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